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NUMBER 23

COLBT, 6; KENT’S HILL, 0.
RussiaiiB began to scale the< rugged
heights. The Thirty-Third and ThirtyV
Fourth regiments fell under a withering
The Fitting School Boys Play Colby t9
fire. The men were scarcely able to
a Standstill—MoVane Soores In Lasfe
breathe as they clambered up the
steep
slopes,
but
they
hung
to
the
Ten
Seconds of Play.
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
7
rocks and returaed the fire that was Man Kills His Wife and Po Oolby won from Kent’s Hill Satur
poured down on them. Then they
V''*
day by a score of 6 to 0.
liceman at Brookline.
scrambled forward again.
Michael McNamara was in towli a John Dearborn has been appointed fiRowiDR Great Skill IH PTOFrom tho first of the game tho
The Thirty-Fourth regiment first
notary public by his Excellency, Gov
ffi'uk calling upon acquaintances.
Kent’s
Hill boys had the Oolby team
reached the treuelies, going with the
ernor Hill.
tecting His-Retreat
on the defensive and fighting hard to
bayonet
at
the
Japaneec,
who
fought
Mrs. J. 0. W. Averill is visiting
prevent being scored upon. While the
like demous with clubbed guns, swords,
■friends in MassaoliOsotts and New
A man was injured Monday on the
Prep, school boys were nnable to Boor9
bayonets aud revolvers. It was an in
Hampshire.
water works by being struck by' the
it also looked np to the lost play as it
describable melee. Iftre Russian re
- ^
serves were ordered to support tbe
derrick, not necessarily fatal.
the Oolby team wonld be in the same
Mrs. McVeigh and two daughters,
gallant Thirty-Fourth and, aided by Brave Officer Shot Down In box. The score came jast before time
j^lioe and Josie,^paid Waterville a
the Thirty-Sixth regiment and parts of
was called in tho second half. Kent’s
. Next Tuesday evening, Oct. 26, the
Performance of Duty.
three other reglmeuts, the Russians
visit Saturday afteinoon
Hill had the ball and was making
Ladies Aid of the M. E. church will Kurokl Bears Brunt of Battle carried two Hues of trenches, after
good
way towards Oolby’s goal whea
Mrs. J. H. Willihms and Miss Mary give a 10 cent supper. Miss Sadie
and Sustains Most Casualties which the men lay down, dead tired, iu
the
ball
was given to Manter, »
McQuillan,
Vice
president,
has
it
in
the Japanese shelters till dawn. Then
.Jepaon were ^ business visitors to Wa
Brookline, Mass., Oct. 18.-^Crazod, Kent’s Hill’s fnll baok. Ho went
on
Japanese
Bide—Story
of
OpIt
was
discovered
that
while
the
at
charge.
All
are
cordiallv
invited.
terville Saturday afternoon.
the police say, by drink, Harry Boles, through the line for a gain but in
' orations of Bussian Flanking tacking force was about ou a level
with
the
passes
themselves,
they
were
a city laborer, last night shut and the sorimmage dropped the halt MoThe best winter apples, minus the Two fellows landed in the village
Column on the Left—Reports ouly half way up >.ie heights, which killed his wife at their home at 81 Vane picked it np and by qniok
barrel, are sold and delivered here at Sunday evening from a 17 mile tramp
were commanded by Japanese posi
From Russian Sources Give tions. In these circumstances tbe Rus- Boylston stract, and a few moments work and good Interference by Pagsfrom Augusta. They applied for
.one dollar, at Waterville 11.26.
later killed Patrolman Joseph Mc- ley crossed the line. Newman kicked
lodging at the lookup and were aoMore Hopeful View of Situa Blaus were forced to withdraw.
the goal. Kent’s Hill’s sympathisers
Allie Priest has returned after a oommodated and went their way
Ou the morning of Oct. 12 the Rus- Murrny, who attempted his arrest.
claimed that tho score should not
tion of Kuropatkiu's Army
creek’s trip armed with his sliooting Monday rejoicing.
slaii batteries again signalled the be ■'Patrolman MeMurray was 45 years
■iron through the Maine woods in
ginning of another day’s fighting. One of age, married and has seven children. count as time was np before tho
tonohdown was made. Of oonrso tho
London,
Oct.
18.—The
greatest
ad
battery silenced some Japaiiesc niouii. lucst of game.
An operation was performed upon
He was recently presented with a gold olaim wac not allowed as tlio rules
tuiii
guns
and
theu
another
Japanese
miration
is
expressed
by
the
London
f
■’
Mrs. Charles Caro Monday afternoon.
Annie Donahoe, Oelia Hickey, The two village doctors assisted Dr. J newspapers for the tenacity displayed buttery opened ou the Russians, but a watch for heroic services when, In Im plainly provide for jnst sneh an
concentrated fire smothered that bat minent danger of bis own life, ho omorgenoy, so that if a play is started
Aroliie Simpson and Johnny Ferran Thaver of Waterville in the work. !
wore at their home Sunday, returning At this writing the invalid is resting ' by General Kuropatkin-ln protecting tery also. Then the Russian Infantry stopped a runaway team and probably before time is np, tho game is not
his retreat, but nowhere is any Idea en advanced to the attack aud the fight saved the lives of two women. Last ended nutil tho ball is dead, and in
to Waterville in the evening.
as oomfortable as could be expected
whiter ho rescued a party ot skaters ease a tonohdown is made a try at
tertained
that the ----------Ilussians’ first ♦'.de- became general. Tbe left was jieqvlly who
under
the
oironmstances.
A
trained
------------had broken thi-ough the lee In the
engaged.
Tumln
pass
was
turned
by
Miohnel Herbert has resigned as nurse is in attendance.
j c*<led success on the bhakhe rlyer can detachments of the Third, Thirty- parkway. Not long ago he dlstln goal shall be allowed.
oolleotor for the N. Y. Metropolitan
But Golby had nothing to orow
guished himself by capturing single
—--------' change the broiid character of their de Third and Second regiments.
Insurance Oo. A Mr. Knights snooeeds
over.
Kent’s Hill played a splendid
The whole day passed without mak handed a gang of tnree burglars.' Ouly
liim. He made his maiden trip Sat Bev. Mr. Davis, a Baptist minister feat or have any effect beyond retard ing much headway, and the Russian four hours before ho was killed, Mc- game, and had iu Green, Manter aud
of Oolby College, will occupy the pul ing slightly the eventual Japanese qdurday.
troops were agalu forced to seek the Murrny had arrested five men wlio Gastougnay a fine set of baoks but
pit of the M. E. ohnroh next Sunday
shelter of the rocky slopes, there to were alleged to have stolen copper oven with several snbstitntos in tha
vunce
to
Mukden
aud
probably
to
Har
Mr. Jealous and Davin Simpson morning aud evening. He comes
wait until nightfall, when a fresh as from an express olUce. Tlirce years line-up Oolby shonld have made far
bin.
since
the
.Inpunese
uijpeur
to
be
ago the ofilcor rescued from drowning hotter showing. Iu tho first lialf the
went to Skowhegan Thursday and highly reaommended. Mr. Colpitta is
sault was planned.
Tlio order came to advance at mid- the man who killed him lust night.
visited the American Woolen Oo. mill called away on business and hopes to fully prepared for a*winter campaign.
ball was iu Oolby’s territory throttghGeneral Kuroputkiu has reoccupled nlglit, but the Japanese themselves at ' The police have not yet learned what ont, tho homo team heiug obliged to
and looked at some cards prior to arrange his plans so as to spend tiie
led
up
to
the
killing
of
Mrs.
Boles,
us
Sunday at his wife’s old home in and bolds.the town of Shakhe, tbe pos tacked at 10 o’clock. They fouglit
their removal here.
punt several times. Nowmau played
Montioello, where she and the little session of wlilch for several days was stubbornly, but were driven hack. Tlio Boles can not tell a ooherent story and
at
right tackle in this half whore ho
there
were
no
witnesses
to
tlie
trouble.
Russians
followed
up
the
advantage
first with one and then with the other
Hon. W. T. Kevnolds is selling and girl are visiting.
Boles came homo shortly after o was plainly out of his proper place.
and occupied the pass.
of
the
contending
armies.
Reports
from
flclivoring hard wood at $4.50 poi cord
The Kent’s Hill reeni played florco
'i'lie morning of Oct. 13 Coioiiei
the linssluii left wing, for the safety
\s good if not better than many are With ordinary mortals wisdom is of which there had been much anxiety, Mai’tineff, chief of artillery, inspected afterward other tenants In the honso football and tlioir tnokliiig and linoifcking and receiving five dollars for, dearly puroliased. For example, the .are no later than the night of Oct. 18. all the Russian batteries and the eom- heard the sounds of a (piarrel, fol bucking was far ahead of anything
fellow who sent for three gallons of It hud been lighting for two days for m.'iiul moved forward. After severe lowed by a revolver shot.
Ju.st like honest William. ’
little girl seen ou Colby field tliis^ soasou. In
whiskey and received it by express possession of Tiiiniii and Slatchoun figlitliig the Russians, at 5 o’clock in the who lived In llie house ran down the
the second half Uoombs, when at
Tlie pioturo of President Roosevelt Friday night and nid it for safe keep pusses, iniportuiit strategic points, but afternoon, occupied the passes as the street and told Police Sorgeiiiit O’t'oii- tempting'to run with tho hall after a
presented to laail subscribers and pur- ing, learned that in this' region the up to the time of tlie sending of the Japanese withdrew. Tlien, just as the uell and Patrolman Mc.Murniy (hat failure to punt, was tackled so Lard
Imsers last week' was much and folks keep one eye at all times wide lust dispatch the Japanese were still task had been uecompllslied, came the Harry Boles was murdering soiiiehody. that ho was obliged to leave tho
The ollicers hastened to tlie house
favorably oommeuted upon. The open, as when lie retnJned ' after sup 111 possession of the passes. In order order to retire, which the eohimiis aegame. Tho result of the game with
per to take the stuff away it was gone. tiiiit this column may be able to rejoin complislied safely, but thoroughly ex and found that Boles had locked (he
pliotograph was true to life.
Bowdoin next Wednesday will ho
doors
and
lie
refused
to
admit
(lieiii.
hausted
by
the
long
light.
the
main
Russian
army,
it
is
necessary
His feelings oan he better imagined
McMnrniy llie^i broke in jmo of the waited with interest.
I
that
General
Kuropatkln
should
hgld
Mr, Virgil Otis and wife visited than described.
Tho line up and suinmary :
I the lirldges over the Hun river aud LIFE COULD HAVE BEEN SAVED. door panels, and at llio sifme liislatil
Waterville on business Saturday fore
Bole.s fired, tlie hnllet entering Mc’ the position he now occupies on the
OOLBY
KENT’S HILL
Rostoii, Oet. 18.—Fred Watson and Murray’s breast just below tlie collar
noon, as the opportunities for swift How,mnnv earnest souls there are Shakhe river.
Dwyer,
Dodge,
Soarway,
re le, Quincy
business transactions are mnoli easier who earnestly try to escape the jaws , There is no Indication that the end Eugene Soniiott, tlio two aoldlcrs of tlio bone, severing either the jugular vein or Lyons, Nowmau. rt
li,Perkins
United
States
army,
who
were
lield
carotlil artery. The wounded officer Smith, rg
than in tlie rush of the afternoon.
Ig,Walker
of death by fleeing trora the oup that of the great battle is at liaud. Esti on suspicion of liavlng liccn con died
ill less tliiiii 10 niiiiiites after re
o, Allen
inebriates. Speaking to a man recent mates of the losses show a whip di nected with the death of Lai'kin W. ceiving the wound. A sipind of police Cotton, o
Now man. Smith, Ig
rg, Jackman
vergence,
but
are
as
a
rule
lower
than
Owing to change of time on the ly we asked him why he left Massa- those given in fjimdaj’’s‘ ui.si)atebeH.
Hall, tlie milliner, were arniigiied In was detailed to the Boylston street Coombs, Sliorbourue, It rt, Huunowoll
narrow gauge Sunday night, as last chusetts where wages it is said are
iw, Jones
Tbe iiuestlon of liiten entioii is the municipal court, cliarged with mur house, and after a struggle Boles was Pngsley, lo
qb, Burgesm (4i;.cen
winter’s time table was resumed many higher than in Maine and come here hardly diseiissid at all, because it is der. Tile court set Oct. 2.5 ns the date arrested.' The police say that he was Bead, qb
MoVano, Ih, rli. Green, Ooeldington
got left behind and were obliged to to work several hours per month more believed that the Russian government for a hearing, and botli were held witli- crazed by lliiuor.
Dewitt, Oslxirno, rh lli, Gastougnay
out bail. Medical Examiner Drajier.
The search of the house resulted in Osboruo,
liire teams in order to get to Water and for less pay. He replied to get Is not in any mood to accept it.
Dwyer, fb
fb,Manter
held
an
autopsy
on
Hall’s
body,
after
the
discovery
of
Mrs.
Boles’
lifeless
away from rum. The same olu story I Tbe Standard's correspondent with
ville.
Score, Oolby, 0; Kent’s Hill 0.
which
ho
said
that
the
man
died
from
body on the floor of the kitchen. Only Touchdown, MoVano.
General Kurokl, telegraphing under
Goal froi>»
—from the frying pan into the fire.
a wound in his left breast. He said one wound was found, a bullet hole in touchdown, Newman. Umpire, Rice.
! date of Oct. 15, says:
Billy Ballantyne who has been
Medical Ex Referee, Washburn. Liuosmeu, Craig
I “Kuroki as usual has borne tbe brunt Hall’s jugular vein was not severed ns the lop of the skull.
working at Pittsfield, Mass., iujnrod
Many advantages are gained by men of the struggle and sustained a ma was at first reported, and added that aminer Cutts said that she was instant aud Warren.
Timer, Hammond.
his foot by a weight falling upon it leaving Enrope and coming to Ameri
Time, 16-miunte halves,
jority of tbe casualties. We are now If Hall had received medicnl treatment ly killed.
in the weave room. He was at the ca to better their condition. One in occupying tiie lino of tbe Sbabke with Immediately after he received the
The interior of the tenement did not
hospital several days getting it doo- dividual who left England at an ad outposts near Mukden. Tbe Russians wound his life could have been saved.
show that there hud been any struggle
GROUND BROKEN.
tored From the hospital he oame vanced age and who while there lost tbe initiative on tbe second day of
between Boles and his wife. In the
A FIREMAN'S DARING ACT.
kitchen, where the woman’s body was
home
worked in a flax mill haokliug flax at tbe battle, when tbe Japanese repelled
found, everything w-as In place, and Appropriate Religious Exercises Mark
26 shillings per week after being in their infantry and assumed a vigorous
Pawtucket, R. I., OcL 18.—Risking
Breaking of Ground for NewFre^
Daniel Conroy drove a team to tbe States a limited time changed bis offeusive. For a time the situutiou at his own life and the lives of several even the dishes on the table were not
Benslhu
was
extremely
critical,
the
Baptist Church.
Hartland Friday a week ago return- ooonpation. Today he commands three
members of his company, William F. disturbed.
Boles was .35 years of ’age and bad
ing the following dav with fnruitnre times the above wages by bolding a Japanese being practically surrounded. Perrin, driver of a fire truck, while re- been
employed by tbe Brookline water
, Eventually, however, tbe Russians
Tlio Work of excavating for tho
fur a family who have sought aud responsible position in the Yassalboro fled, leaving 1800 dead on the field. j spondlng to an alarm of fire last night, dopartiiipiit. Ho was married about
j
sent'
his
team
of
horses
crashing
into
foundation
of tho Free
Baptist
found employment in the mill, reoeiv: mills. Had he continued to reside iu We are now pressing the eiieuii’ awuy
years ago to the woman lie killed,
the rear of a cliemical wagoji in order six
chnrcli, soon to be ercotodon Gotoliell
ing from the iudividnal ten dollark England lie would be a haokler still. froui the railway into tbe mountains.”
but
no
cblldren
were
born
to
tliem.
to avoid running down two women who
for the job.
In this.fi'ue |laud genius has advan-1 A dispatcli from the beadquartors of wore crossing a street and wlio, lind it BISHOPS WANT CANON CHANGED street of this city, began Monday. At
7 o’clock this morning iu tho prosouca
ta'gcs which are denied it in European tbe Russian finnking column on tlioleft, not been for Perrin’s during net, would
Mrs. Benjamin Mnir injured her countries. The above illustration is by courier, via Mukden, Oct. 17, says;
of a few of tlio oliuroli members and
have been run dcAvn and tramiiled liy
Boston, Oct. 18.—The house of bish other friends tho ground was brokea
foot while leaving the M. E. vestry but one among many of iudividnal ^ On the morning of Oct 12 the Russian the horses. Fortunately no one was In
ops, at the Eplscojial geiiernl conven
Tuesday evening of last week. Tlie progress.
’
| fighting line consisted of four regi jured, the man on tlie eliemical engine tion, adopted an iimendineiit to llic witli appropriate religious sorvices.''^
ments of the East Siberian rifles on the linstll.v scrambling to tlie front of the canon on liiarrlage and divorce, forbid After singing “My Faith Looks Up
night being intensely dark slie stubbed
right flank, ami the Third, Tlilrty- vehicle before tlie smash. Both truck ding the rcniarrliige of any divorced to llieo” a tew remarks wore mado
it against a bonlder, tearing the boot
open and injuring it badly, A dcotor Mrs. Jane E. Grant passed to her Thlrd and 7 hirty-Fourth on the left. horses were thrown to the ground alul person. 'J’lic iiiiieiidiiiciit was snb- 1( Bowed by the reading of tho one
reward Sunday at 10 p.m., aged 90 The right v/as supported by two lint- were cut and bruised.
dressed the w6nnd. «
stniitiiilly the same as that wliicli nas Jiuudred and thlrty-socoud Psalm and
Years. She survived her husband. W. terips of tlr.-18tli East Siberian brigade
rejected by the lioiise of deputies on prayer by tlio pastor. Rev. A. D.
FIRE ON RECEIVING .SHIP.
William Anderson’s illness has F. Gra'it SO years. She was one of and one of )be Ninth Fast .Siberian
Friday last. A eojiference will be held I Dodge. The first sod was theu turn
brigade. One liattery oeeupled tlie
Teaohed the stag^ where lie has re this village’s oldest inhabitaiits. She centre and three more were on the left.
New York, Oct. i8.—l-'Ire was de lo consider (lie dlsiigrceiiienl, but ed by Mr. Sthis Lamont, a member.of
tired from mill work, in all hnman was of Sootcli and ''Irish extraction
The fight liegan at 5:30 o'clock on tlio tected early In the morning on the United lending clergymen do not aiiticipiile I the church and one of tiio oldest Freo
probability, forever. He intends to and was burn ou the Isle of Man. At morning of Oet. 11. The batteries on States receiving ship Haiicoek at the that the depiules will recede from their I Baptis ts iu the denomination. Tlia
visit England within the next tonr the age of 19 she sailed for the United the right flank opened on tlir'po .laiinii- New York navy yard. It Is not knon n vote of hist week.
'service closed with singing “Praise
weeks, whloh will make 14 trips States and made her home at Provi ese batteries situated to the right of how long tho fire In the llaneoek hud
TUCKER FEELS GRATEFUL. ' G 'd From Whom All
BlessiuRB
across the big pond.
dence, R. I., for one year when she tbe pass. Saltcliouu pass Is a double been bUNiing when discovered, but,
Flow” aud benedictiuii,
Boston, Oct. IS.—Comniiiiider itoutli
oam'e to tliis village where she* resided P*'*’®*
main defile being to the left, j
progress It bad made It
M ‘Ksrs Flood and Barrett are to pat
Nearly 60 snorting characters took till her death, a period of 70 years. o'’*^i’ioPPt‘d by hlfib, rocky moun- ' must have been sovTtuI hours. By Tucker of the Salvation Army |•c•
in
tlio foundation and it is extxiotod
shifting largo quantities of coal from colvod (\n ovation from a large gather
tlie early morning train Sunday from Two daughters ami one son survive
^ ® ^ i A** ***’***^
that
tlio work will be pusiiod as
tho
bunkers,
the
firemen
got
(o
the
sent
ing licre last night, wJilcJi had gathWaterville going north. They took
capture the pm-scs by of tho trouble, but it was several liouis <Tcd to hear Ids farewell nddrchs in rapidly as possible to oouiplotiuu.
lots of ammunition with them. There her, Mrs. J. B. Holden of Waltham,
Mass., Mrs. Edward Russell of Llyer-| fmjntnl attack, and the renmiiidcr of before tho fire was eompletcly put out. New England before leaving for Ids
will be several deer aud moose less in more
Falls, Me., and J. A. Grant of
Tho Hancock is tile most Important re new post iu London. 'J’neker liciirtlly
that roigon when they get through. this place. She was a member of the the Russian troops were to Itiin tlie ceiving
ship In tho iinvj-. The cause of tliaiiked tho public, pulpit and pn“,s
Japanese posjtlon and taki^tlicm ou
ANNUAL LEG PURE COURSE.
They will bo gone ten days or more. society of Friends. The fuueral took I tho
the flames Is shrouded In mystery.
flunk and rear.
_
for the support which, he said, they
hud always given him.
The first assault was*sot for noon,
placo’from her late residence Tues
Methodist Churoh. Has Arranged For
The water pipe oonneoting China day, Oet. 18th, at 2 p.m. The s'orip- I and the 110889111 batteries pounded the ■ A "MATRI.MONIAL” ARREST.
GALE HAS WItOUGHT HAVOC.
Lake with Waterville has reached the tural address was delivered by Mr. J. 'Japanese position, seurclifng oat ihelr
an Excellent Lecture Course tho
N. 11., Oet. 18.—Edward
field of Robert Hutton. China Lake H. Pope of East Vassalboro, 6ue of guns. \Vherever possible tlu. Russian B.Manchester,
Pettliiglll, 25 years old, was arresti-d
St. Johns, Oct. 18.—Eleven schoon Present Season.
is still two miles away. The job of the leading offloials of the Society of artillery was rapldly’follo^?lHl np by at West Derry, eliarged wlth.vloliitliig
ers, so far, have been reported-aslioro
Tlie Methodist cliurcli Icoturu comdigging through this village from the Friends. The pall bearers were ithe Infantry advance, the cuiiium lire United States postal laws. ' He Is along the Newfoundland' coast us the
micteo
lias aunouueod a flue oonrso ot
being
concentrated
first
on
one
luid
point where the mpn first started, Michael Herbert, M. M. Mountain,
alleged to have conducted n niutrl- result of the gale. Anxiety is felt for leotures by promlueut olergymou to
then
on
another
of
the
eminences
which
viz.; the dam to tha Baptist ohnroh, Oharles Wyman and isaiah Burgess.
monlal bureau and, representing him tho steamer Virginia I.ako, of the I.ahbe given iu the chnroh daring Octo
were seamed with Jopuneso trciichcs self as u young woman, securetl money rador
is being reserved for oold weather.
mall lino, wlilcli is several days
from base to summit.
for the ostensible purpose of defraying overdue, She lias < n lioard several ber and November.
The roar and crash of artllh'cv and the expeusos of the supposed porreTlie following aru tlio sqbjeots and
PRINCESS MERCIjlDES DEAD.
men returning home, tfie
Rev. R. ' A. Coluitts who attends
the rattle of volley firing wore dciifeu- sirondeut to the home of his patron. liundred
speakers witii tlie dates of tho oourser
flsliery
Bciison
h‘‘lng
over.
Colby College every day except Sun
Madrid, Oct. 18.—Infoiita Marla de ing. The Japanese defended des He is said to have operated In the
Got. 31—“Modern Miraoles," Rev.
day and wliose leisure hours, therefore, 'las Mercedes de Bourbon of Hapsbnrg, perately, Their positions wore so steep middle west.
FOR WORLI)’.S CIIAJH’IONSHIP. W. W. Ogier, Bangor.
Nov. 7—“Daniel O’Conuoll, Tha
must be limted, besides bis minister Princess of the Aiistrins, sister of King that, the attacking Russians could
New York, Oct. IS.—President Brush Irish Patriot,” Rev. E. H. Duunaok,
ial duties at home finds time tp use Alfonso and wife of Prince Obaries of make no progress In the face of a mur
SIX BARNS BURNED.
of the Now York National League Augusta.
the paint brush. Saturday afternoon Bourbon, gave birth to a daughter derous fire from the Japanese. 5Yliole
Nor. it—“A Trip to Oaliforula,’■
we called upon him. Instead of An - Sunday and died yesterday. During advance companies lay down, hugging
Great Barrington, Mass., Oet. 18.—A Baseball club has siguifled condi Rev. W. F. Berry, Kent’s Hill.
the ground till evening and reiiulslug group of barns, one largo and five sdiall tional wllllngnoss to have Ills team, tbe
tho
sly
months
intervening
between
the
Nov. ai—“The People SVe Meet,’*
ing him as we supposed studying the
sallies by the Japanese from their ones, tvus destroyed last night by a winner of tlio National league peuuant, Rev.
R. N. Joaoelyu, Gardiner.
soriptnros or preparing his disoonrse death of her father and the birth of trenches.
meet
the
Boston
team,
champions
iu
her brother, Alfonso, in May, 1880,
Nov. 30—“Arebitoets of Destiny,’*
fire which the owner of the property.
for Sunday, truly oliaraoteristio of the Me^edes M’as queen of Spalu. In NoAt night an order came to renew tbe Samuel...................
the American league. In a series of Rev. D. Uustoit, Skowhegan.
he was painting the parsonage j vatnbpr, 1001, she gave birth to a son, I ***“®'^*
tramps. The barns were well stLk^ games next spring for the basebaJl
Season tjokets are ou sale at 70i
thamplonshlp of the world.
kitq^en.
thd la February. 1008. to a second son. laTfiHfia. tq thg, agn.t jmd .again tha with pro^UM and the loss Is 17000.
cents.
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PRAISE FOR
. KOROPATKIN.

A DOUBLE MURDERER
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TRAGEDY DUE TO DRINK.

HE HAS REOCCIPIED SHAKHE.
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line reached

VESSEL

IliKli-IIandoJ rroctM'diiiK of Olllccrs of i
till' linssliiii Niivy.
WiishhiLdo)!, Ort. 15.—It hiiH d'.'-

MUROEU

UNCHANGED.!

AT WOllCESTEU.

Man Never Uttered a Word After Be
ing Stabbed In Neck.
Worcester, Mass., Oct. 15.—Stahhed
with u knife, an unknown
Tv?elve Persons on Schooner, vcdopcd nou a i.oiuii contiiinh.K laaii I Episcopal Clergymen May Remurdered at 10:55 o'clock lust
i for the riiIt;Ml States cniiscr Cinelii-,
' man was murder'
Wentworth Swept Into Sea. natl, then at NapisaUl, .lapan, which
marry Divorced Person's. iilglit nearly opposite the saloon of
I I’atriek Cummiskey.
After being
was ahoard the llritlsh sieainer ('i;l------------j struck down his nssailants ran down
chas when that vessel, was seized h.v
r.i-r-r .' j Millhiiry Street Hiid tiimcd iiilo, Wudo,
th(‘ lilissian \'tadlvostok siinadron. had III/'II r>iii
heen openei/ while In the ppsses^ion of
disappeared. Frank Olx,
I 24 years old, and .loseph Zdeekl, 2ti,
th(> Itiissian olllcials, re-sealed and sent j
________
I wore .arrested at midnight hy a stjuad
on to its destination.
I of ollicers who surrounded the house at
This infonnatlon has come to the
Ward street, and are locked up,
Raging Su f Prevented Laur.ch ' iinstolllee department in a .eommnniea- Were Successful In the Prelimchiirgcd wltli being suspicious persons.
j lion from the .lapanese | ostal adminising of L.fuboats..
inary Voting.
IVhcn the man was stnick down the
I tr.-ition., 'I'lie matt, r wili he n ferred to
blood llowed from a wound in his neck
th(‘ state' d.'partmetit for ae'ion. ss was
in a stream. The street was covered
I done witli tile ease ol (he oi'dinary
with blood. Mon from the saloon
I
rnited States mail on tin' vessel at the
CliatliMin, Mass., Oct. l."i.—A ruiall time she was seizi'd.
•
Boston, Oct. 15.—The house of depu picked np the unconselons man and
part of the fiaward steii'.ii of tji ■ liidl I Tile latest pliase of the seizure of the ties of the Episcopal general coiivun- carried him to t^e curbing, where he
aiidt a slantii]>; for. mast stand as imiie Calehas mails has caused a painftd stir- tion, at the close of a four days’ dehate, died without uttering u word.
reminders of the oeean trajiuly en prise in ntlieial circles, and if the net ' rejected nu amendment to the divorce
LAWYERS WANT EAT FEES.
acted here when the thrie-ni.tst. d of opening the poneh addressed to the Cifuou which sought to prevent the veCincinnati wtis wittingly done, the
New Yorft, Oct. 15.7-Chnrges pre
schooner Wentworth of .Moncton. -N- j p,ohal.ility Is that a strong protest will | murrlage of divorced persons hy clergy
B., struck Oil Clialhaiu bar ilur.ng a po indeed willi (lie Rttssiati gov.'rnmetil. ' mt
men of the denomination. While the ferred by some of the creditors that
,
,
. I ,
.
.
,
counsel representing
the caused
estate anwere
excessive fees
adII •s slated at the navy depai men | house of bishops may yet net on the
raging northerly gale, and allot, hoard
that
the mall poneh rt ferred to did not 1 matter, It is certain that no change will journment nf
nno
in ti.n i.„nt,.
perislnd in liie terrilic s.-;.s. Witli ini'
of one week In the bank
exception of the loss ul llic stean.er Cf.nliiin any oflielal eoinninnleations, | be made by the present 'eonvention. ruptcy proceedings against Daniel .J.
lieing
simply
mail
for
the
nwn
on
Those
who
are
urging
a
law
foybldding
Portland in Nuvcmhir, JSPS, llie
Sully. One of the Hems which was
hoard the ship.
the I'cmarriugo of any UivoreeiJ person named hy the protesting creditors was
wreck of tlie Wenlworin is the mo.- l iiiiwill I’cnew the contest at the general tho payment of .'?250() to Elilm Root
palling dlsasti r lliat l.as occui I'l d on
WIIAT PARKER VvOPLl) DO.
eonvention which will be held lu 1007.
the ('ape cod coast dining liic last
foi p.xainining two witnesses in the
The present law of the church, which proceedings.^ Exception
decade.
also . was
Parkerslali'g, W. Va., Oet. 15.—Four
Of the 12 persons wlio were on hoard days of eonlinnoiis siieeeh-maklng is has been iii'operatioii since 1851), allows tiiki'ii to the fee ('laimed h.v Ueeoivi'i's
the straniled ^essl■l not one veaeln d hf ghining to toll on thi' vneal powers of the remurriiige of the innocent person 'J’aft and Miller, who asked for 830,the shore alive, ullhoiigli (wo liodies Ili'iir.v (i. liavls. .Aside' from hoarse- in a divorce granted for inlidclllj-. For (KKl for atH'iullng to the legal mutters
were snal.-lietl from tlie surf, one id' IK'SS, howi'vi'r, Mr. Ihivis si'cins as lit several yours uttemjits have been made conneetr'd with the reeeivershii) and
them lliat of a nom.-in, h. liived to he its wlieii he hegiin his toiir. “1 iim to repeal it, its opponents gaining 825,0(K) for acting as receivers.
the wife of tlie eaiiiain.
With her snri' Ihiit if .\llon M. I’arkei' slnill he j sfrength at etieh convention. AA'lien a
A FATAJ, DEMONhSTRATION.
three eliildrMi, sl.e w.is acei'inpanying elected president lie wili ei.d'.'iivor to vote was taken by the house of depu- |
h('r iiiishand on a tiip, from Jlillslioro, liiive the dni irtnu'iit id' eommeree and I ties, silting as a committee of the
St. Paul, Oet. 1.5.-P. .M. Scamion and
N. 1!., to .New.U'k, .N. .1.
lahor d,^vided, iind si'c to it IlnM ii : whole, on the (piesHon of r; porting tlie
T1 '■ I0-.S ef tlie W..nlworth was par- gi'liuine and intelligent 1 eiiresentative ^ proposed aiyendnient to the house it "dfe fell from the Hiird-story window
tieninly d'.dressiiig. imismneli as* of liihov inti ri Sts will liave Iho |diiei'' self, the reformers wore sueees.sful hy 01 a hnilding to a stone slde'valU here.
tlios ‘ on shore eonlil do notliin to
I devoted to lahor interests and a imin ih'- , a vote of 214 to 191, and this vote was Tlie 'voniiin wtis killed iuid Scannon is
sist till' crew of the diSBibled erafl. voted to 11:0 int<'r('sts id' eoinini'rci' at I regarded as representing llio actual not'pxijecled to live. Seannon is the
He was
U'lie Call!' Cod life siners froiu> tin' tile liead of tlie eoinineree driiarlnu lit.” Rlrengtli hy yea and nay vote of the inventor of a, fire escaiie.
testing it and had swung himself
Old iiarlior and Oihiins stations wi r.' '1 ill's was David R. Hill's emdiihulinn eontending forces.
Tlie linal vote, liowevcr. was taken down from the eighth door of Hie
iimild'' to lanneii llieir .siirllioatsi as no to tile eampafgn yesterday. "
hy dioceses and orders, and wliere a hnilding to the Hiird, wliCri' Ids xvife
craft lonld liave lived lu si.mils in
PRU.i.'.'lE A.'t MEDIATOR.
diocese wa.s evenly divided in its senti "as awaiting him in a window. Wlien
the f’.’irl'nl surges lliat eia i.id upon
ment its strength was eomited in the tile woniaifs weight was added lo that
tl^ sillily heaeh. Tin' hardy Mirfinen
New York, Oet. 15.—The .\rehhishoii negative. The vote h.v dioc'e.ses was: of her hnshand, tho stone window
dra; ed Ihelr boats ami siirl’ guns liy
ham IhrAugii the soft, shifting sai.iD j of Canlerhiiry has heen asked to use Clerical, for the . umi'tuhncnt, 30; ledge above cut the slnuuls of the
and made almost snpi riniman el'lorts his inllnenee in hriiiglng alioni an agiilnst, 21; divided, 10; lay vote, for, rope sustaining tlieni, letiiiig holh fall.
to assist tlii.se on lioai'd tlie douined amieaide. ail.instment of^H’.e pri sent 25; afjainst, 24; divided, tl.
POSTAL CONTRACTS HIYEN OUT.
crisis hetween Hie riiion Kree ehiirell
Practically the entire strength of the
VOSS. I.
r.C k.*
« ...
T*..
T»
1...
V>1
>
M
(rl
il!
lit
I
M
11(1
(.llv
I
111
l«
11
L
I
.-^1/.'
*
Uiiudle
"e.iteiii
shites,
the
strongliohi
A s!,ot lini'was tired to tlie seliooner,
AYasliington, Oet. 15.—Tho first con
wTiTi . lay i.ol imi'-h more than hu.t tirian ehiii'eli in Scotland. In resiiond- of the liigh ehurcli party, dcelared for tracts for eaneelling macliines let since
Ing.
till'
ari-lddshop
said
Hiat
it
would
the proposed reform, but Hie Pacilic
yard - from slime. 'I'heie was one anthe postal invesHgation have been let
swei'ng pull, and tlie life savers lie to liim Hie grialesi smirei' of salis- slates and a number of tlio southern to the American Machine company.of
fai-Hon
III
lie
able
to
promote
a
reasonstates
voted
not
to
ehan,ge
the
present
thoimiit they hiard a voice iiliove the
Boston, Hie International Postal Stiiiroar of tlie surf, crying ”.'.11 right." ahle solnlifiii of the dillieiiilies. and canon. Tlie diocese of New York went ply company of New Yorlt, the ColtimUnit
Ids
experieiiei'
ill
this
eonntry
against
the
amendment,
while
that
of
hut iii yond tins tin re "as no fuill.er
bia L-omiMiny of Silver Creek, N. Y., Hie
oneonraged liim in tlie belief Hiat a so Pennsylvania was for it.
sign .d' life on iioard tlie erafl.
Harry comiian.v of ij^raeuse and the
In Now England, Vermont, Now
.Not rerei\,ng anollier pull on tlie lution of tlie pri'sent problem on.ght not
Barr Pike eompany of Kansas City.
to
be
impossilde.
Hampshire
and
western
Massachusetts
sliot line, tile life savers tlionglit it had
Tlio old eon tracts for eaneelling 11111landed and more lines were sliol mil to NEAV .M()\E l.\ Tl'CKER CASE. voted for a change, as did the lay depu ehinos dgnred eonspieiionsly in the
ties from Rhode Island. The clerical
the vessel. Wlieii tlie wreekiige eami'
I dopulMs ♦'oin Maine favored the ppstal investigation.
ashore it was discovi ri'd lliat Hie Ihst
Camliridge, .Mass., Oet. 15.—.7, ll.
line liail lieen made fast'lo tlie win el Valley and C. II. Iiiiii'S, eoiinsel for nmondinent, but the votes of Conr.rcll- | FIOIIT 51'AY END IN DEATH.
of the schooner and it is la lieved tliiit Cliarles 1,. Tucker, charged with the 1 cut and Massachusetts were east ou
Boston, Oet. 15.—As the result of g
n heavy sea swi pt over tlie vessel just murder of Mabel Page, liled a petition the negative side.
The
issue
was
injft
a
party
one.
al
fracas
on hoard tlie .steamer Liineasas the line 'vas fasli'iied and that all ill tile superior court asking pninisthe whole strength of the high trian at the Hoosae Tunnel docks,
the men on deck weie waslnd ovi-r- Sion to employ three e.xperls for di'- I though
chnreh forces wa.s given to the reform Ooorge Roliinson, a negro, is In a
hoard. It is also believed Unit those feiidanl. 'I'lieodore llur/l. clerk of the
niovi'uient.
^i'ho president of the liouso critical condition, wliile Hie police are
who soiiglit safely in Hie rigging court, ri'fn.sed to allow Hie paper out |
^‘ev Dr R. H. MeKim of .“careliiiig liii' (locks and ‘the vicinity
climhed tlie main and mizzeii masts, of ids possession mainhiining that the
for S. P. Arnold, a young while man,
both of wliielj fill while Hie life sav- pnhiie linows too mnen
............ ahonrtlie
............... . ease ' ' ,,,
, ,, "’1, !, ^
,
.
,
.. Hie I' allhongh
Hie eierleal vote
ors were hoping against lioix' linil the I alread.v. linrd refn.sed, .............
to give
”
'o e ol
o his
is dio who, Robinson told Hie iinliee, had incese supported the proposed change.
dieted the "(Hind Hint may enuse his
Rchooiier mlelil liidd logellier until Hie [ names of tl.e experts mimi'd.
death. Robinson elaiins that Arnold
NAVY Ne’eDS more MEN.
sea moderaleil siillii-ieiiHy lo permit llie
REOISTKATlON FAI.LlXll OFF.
_____
struck liim over the head with a meat
latinehiiig of Hio lirehoals.
'I'he Wentworth was hound from
Washington, Oct. 15.—Even after
____
_
New 5'ork, Oet. 15.—Yesterday was *
nillshoro. N. It., to Newarl., .\. ,1.,
the
sweeping
plans
of
the
navy
departBRY’AN’S
LATEST
SUGOESTION.
with a eai-LTo of plaster roel;.
(In Hie first day of registrntion in New 1 nient for laying np many of the older
------hoard were Hie c.-iiitain, his wife and York eily. Returns from 14 distriels and less edicient vessels of tho service •
Fort
IVayne.
Ind.. Oet. 15.—Mr.
out of .'hi showed l l.-lul names, against
three eliildri'n, and a i ri w of seven -l(i,3i)4
on the first day in 19(10. Returns I have iK'i'ii carried out in full it Is prob Brynu. in a speech here last night, said:
men.
able that some of the new battleships "I am-so Denioeratie that I xvould like
The (',ii)‘' Cod slinri' fo.r a distance nf from Hrooklyn in 15 out of 21 distriels and armorcHl cruisers will sHIl be un- to see poslma.sters olectod h.v tho peo
many miles is lieing i-an fully pa sliowed 72,(i:!T, against ('i(i.020 in 1900. I der-odieered and under-manned.
Or ple. I am tired st'oing the federal gov
trolled in Hie hope Hint when Hie sea .\o reliirns had been reeeivid from 1 ders have been sent to the throe ro- ernment eoine into a town nnd appoint
(Queens
and
Riehinond
up
to
midiiiglit.
|
gives lip iis (had Hie liodies of these
' erniting jiiirties now in the Ih'ld to us postmaster a man whom tlu' iieouiifoi'tnnales wlai perislied in the.waves
make every effort in their iiower to plo do not xviint. I am tired seeing
•NO LIGHT ON MlRDlHt.
iniiy he ri coveri d.
I bring about a large enlistment.
, federal italromige used to build up
riiarloHetown.
P.
E.
1.,
Oet.
15.—The
political maehiiK's.”
CAPTAI.VS I'A.Mll.Y A HOARD.
PACER DROIT’ED DEAD.
(■xeitenient over the murder of Aliss
PASSENOERS BADLY SCARED.
St. .lohn. (let. 15, —CaiitiHii Esau P. Lillian Warren Inis iiiereased and Hie
Lexington. Ky., Oet. 15.—In the drst
Priddle ef (he schooner Wcnlworth idenlity of her slayer is still a per- heat of a 2;2U class pacing, Royal Bell,
Boston. Oct. 15.—SH'iiiiH'r Old Do
was .■!5 .(ears of ii'go and his wife 25. 1 plexitig mystery. Tlie iiiipust tiegaii a bay gelding, driven by Gi'orgo minion arrived in port from New York
last
nl'glil,
lull
no
dednile
testimony
They wei'e m.in'ied six years ago.
Swisher, was a close second tOvNancy nearly two days nnd two nights over
was ............. 1 to lix tlii' crime on eitlier
'ihe eaplaiii’s motiier. sister and I'vo
H. Just hofortf thb distance dag.was due on a trip llTat usually reriulres but
nf
tli('
two
snspeets,
Micliai'l
Power
or
brothers live liere. Since ,luly last
reached he dropped dead and fell 24 hours, the delay being due to the
Henry
Palmer.
the eaiitiiin's wife and Hielr three
against the fence, hveuklng through it llerce gale that prevailed along the
children, .lames, .Maggie and Nellli'.
nnd smaslilng the sulky. Swisher sus const. Tho sieainer had a very rough
THE POSTAL DEFICIT.
have been voya.gliig with him. Cap^
—
.
tained only uu Injured knee.
The trip and many of the passi'iigers were
tuin Priddl(''s lirotlier, Hayward, left
M’nshington, Oet. i5.—The postal de- horse was valued at $1(100.
so torrilied that they hoenme hys
last night for Challiain.
xdcleney for the dseal year ended .Tune
terical.
BURGLAR LEE HELD.
30.
1904,
was
.$8,779,492,
iieeordlng
to
EVIDENCE OF A WRECK.
WIIAT TOKIO HEARS,
dgiires just eomiileti'd hy Audftor MeBoston, Oct. 15.—James Lee, xvbo,
Ciirdy
for
the
itostodiee
deiiiirtment.
Boston. (4c'l. 15,—Cniitaln Clark of
the police say, confessed to more than
Toklo, Oct. 15.—It Is uiiollicially re
steamer Toronto, from Hull, Eng., re They show a total postal expenditure a dozen breaks in the lust six months, ported that the Japanese right army
during
the
.year
of
.$1.52,302,1111;
total
ports Ihiit when off Hrown’s hank the
waived examination in court iiiul was has succeeded in isolating a force of
Btsanier passed a (iminlity of wreek- revenue, $1 13,582,024.
hold in $2500 for tho grand jury,
in three or-four divisions of Rnsslaiis in
afP. Inehnling the masts of a vessel,
his confession to tho police Leo impli the Bensihu-Klaotau district. It Is ru
MINUS HEAD AND HANDS.
portions of the woodwork of the ves
cated George AVllsou, '(vho (.s in Ciim- mored Hint Kuroputkiu himself Is xvlth
sel painted white, boards and liiiuhor.
Provlncetown, MnSs., Oct. 15.—Tho bi'idgc jail awaiting trial ou a charge ot the force, which seems doomed to de
The llotsam extended over a large area, dismembered body of a man, appar burglary.
•
struction. The central army captured
aiid^ portions of it were passed within ently a sailor, was washed ashore here
11 guns nnd the left army 2,5 guns,
MOODY THROWN PROM HORSE.
a short distance of tho hay.
near the Race Point life saving sta
while the spoils of the right army are
tion.
Tho
hai'ds
and
head
wore
miss
BANK SAFE WRECKED.
W'ushlngtou, Oct. 16.-Attor..oy Gening. The body had apparently been in ertil Moody was thrown from his horse Gfencral Kuropatkln’s move was nn
Lakota, N. D., Oct. 15.—An attempt the water a long time.
while riding near the White House !
has been niadi' to blow the safe of the
grounds, due to a collision with a pair army.
PALMA ASKS FOR $2,000,000.
People’s Slate hank here, two explo
of mules whose driver had lost control
KELLER letters SHELVED.
sions of dynamite awakening the citi
Havana, Oct. 16.—President Palma of them.- Mr. Jloody was unhurt. Rezens, who turned out with shotguns has sent a mos.sago to congress asking ealliug his accident at Anmipolls a yi'ar
London, Oet. 15.—A Russian corre
nnd revolvers. Several hundred shots for authority to -expend $2,000,000 of iigc), he remarked: “I got thrown once spondent of Tho Times reports that
■wore llred.. The hank safe was tho surplus upon additional public a year.”
General Keller’s wldoxv has heen per
■\vreck('(l, hut the rohhor.s escaped with works._________________
suaded, through ollielal Influence, to
GOING ON FULL TIME.
out securing any money.
postpone tlio publication of her hus
KING GEORGE OF SAXONY DEAD.
band’s letters, because revelations of
MARX EVIDENCE ALL IN.
Wauregnu, Conn., Oct.
15.—The
tho
deflcleneles of the military organiza
Dresden, Oct. 15.—King George of Wauregan company here and tho
Now London, Conn., Oet. 1,5.—-All Biixouy died at Pillnitz this morulng. Qulnnelmug company at Danielson will tion aufl eiiulpment would cause a pain
evidence In the case of Gershon-Mnrx, His end was peaceful. Ills sous xvero resume a full time schedule on Mon ful Impresslcm.
the C’olehtjster farmer, charged with lJVesi.‘nt at the deathbed.
day, after having been running only
RUSSIAN l.OSS OF 37.205.
tho murder of Puvol Rodeokl^hls farm
Louis Goldschmidt of New Ilamp- 40 hours a week sluco early lu May.
hand, which has heen before the su
Rome, Oct. 15.—A dispatch to The
Bhlre, at present consul at Ln Ouiilrn, Both plants make cotton goods and
perior court for over a week, is In and
Glornnle di Roma from Toklo says that
has been appointed consul at Naiitos, about 120U bauds ars bencltted.
the arguments will he heard Tuesday.
the Russian losses lids week have
Fra lice.
REWARD FOR AUTO SPEEDERS.
boeu as follows; Mouday, tiOOO; Tin's
KTEA.M YACHT BURNED.
M. Jusserund, French a mbit sstidor to
.
m
the I’nltod States, nnd his wife have
Pittsburg, Oct. 15.—Tho Pittsburg day, 12,750, Wednesday, 7016; Thurs
Boston. Oct. 1.5.—Thu steam yacht arrived at New York from Havre.
Automobile club has decided to take a day, 10,000; a l(itiil Of 37,205.
The new-state armory at Manchester. novel stand against the fast driving of
Cruet', (jff the wliarf of the Condor Iron
computiy. East Boston, was totally de K. H., wils formally dedicated and automobiles. It will pay $250 for the
^aie lo ne a day
stroyed hy lire Inst night. The yacht turni'd over to the Manchester battalion aneit of each person speeding beyond Thomas* Soleotrlo Oil lu the liouse.
was O'Wued by Everett Frauds of East of the New HnmpsUlre National Guard the legal limit. This, It la believed, Ketrer can tell what moment an aoBoston.
and the city.
will effectively br^k up the practice. ' oldent is going to liappen.
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FACTORY LOADED SMOKELESS
POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Good shells in your 'gun mean a good bag
in the field or a good score at the trap.
Winchester' '“Leader" and “Repeater"
Smokeless Powder Shells are good shells.
^Always sure-fire, always giving an even
spread of shot and good* penetration, their
great superiority is testified to by sports,
men who use Winchester Factory Loaded
Shells in preference to. any other make.

nIGn CHURCHIVIEN DEFEATED. "

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

Tho IGnd Ton llaw AKvays
and xvhicb has beou
iu u.‘S(3 for Ovoi* ;>0 ; r>ar;;, I:,".'! Dornti flio filg'natnro of
a:i(1 hi.:; \'2ciiina:lo under his pery
^
Kijioo its infancy,
A:.i-,'i-i..'t>i:i IM(loccivoyoutn this.
All Counti'rfcils, Imitt;ti''.;:;. tcT}'' •*.’i‘s(,-iis-;;()0(l" nvo blit
Expcriiniuits t!iiU;.t”!!!-..
L
cjiil.iiig't'f llto health of
Infiints and Cliihlvoi)—llxpcriv-.u-e. tig.-Hnst E.vpcriinent.

\Mh a

.

rs

---G

Ca.storiy, is si IiurniK'.'Cj s-.ih.st tute for Castor Oil, PareRoric, ilroRs atid Soolhia!',' Byritps. It i:4 Pleasant. It
con tains jieitiicr lOiMiHn- .I'l.K’phi.io nor otlier ifsvrcotic
sulvsUuK'i'. Its i>‘r“ i.-i its g:u;rjiiitec. It destroys Worms
and alln.' s l''c\ c i Inc. s. it eitrcs Diarrhoea asnl Wind
Colie. It rolie'. es '4'ceUiin‘v 'i’ron,.!('s, cures Con.stipation
and Fltiltilenc;. M a; sNuiliitcs t!i<' Food, regulates tho
Stoniiuh and DowoT.s, RjvinR licaUliy suid naturbi sleep.
Tho Ciiiidreu’s
a —The Ilothcr’s Friend.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
Ir Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTAOn COMPANY. 77 MUnnAV OTRCr7, NClVVORR CITY.

Absolutely
Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
Quaker Range in extra fuel in a very few years.

D. M. Marshall
& Co.,
Oakland.
LAWRY BROS., Fairfield.
PROCTOR (fe BOWIB'CO.,
At end of bridge, Winslow.

*
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A large line of sam
ples just received.
Latest styles and low
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COfJCERTS BY MASSED BANDS:f

'.WEATHER AT WORLD’S FAIR.
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the true aboriginals or non-Malays, tiie | weallior bureau records show tiint tiie
pagan Malays, tiie Clirlstlan Malays j temperalnres In $1. I.onks during July
and llie MolinimuiHlan .Malu.vs.
wore jn.st between tlie p.xtr'>mos reTbe first arp thq dwarf Nogfitos, with } eorded at New_ Orleans uni] Si. Paul,
dark skins'and,woolly heads, wenror4 cities located tifgreat variance,
of aciim.v rulineiiL proficient lu tlm use 1 August in St. Louis is ai molilli of
of till! liow aud poisoned rtiTow, a race ' cpol nights, aud September and' (Jetoof nomads and forest^wellers, pagans her are the most delightful mouths of
pure and simple. They live lu their the year. It is tliut period known ns
Indian summer, when the foliage aud
own stockaded village.
Next to them are the Igorrotes, birds linger, to challenge tlie coming
wliose origin is tracetl back to tho first winter, Nowhere on the American cqut
wave oY'Malay luvasiou. Here, .’.gain, dnent is there a spot more delightful
wo have scanty clptbing, amounting .than the World’s Fair city, a garden
almpbt to nudity, but' copp,ei.’ colored'* of blooming flowers aud spraying, founskins, long-w.avy tresses, pleasant fear taln8._
St' Louis, like all cities,^ experienced
tured faces and* fine. physiques, even
though tbe.'stathm be s'mall. Among severfd hot, days during July, but he?i
these pagan’ Molnya.arqUte head hunt highest temperature recorded was w
ers and'.t% 4®* ftutqps. -They aco sav- degrees against Qi'degrees re^lsteri^
lKC8,:ydtrh|t;iti)el« codg.of laws ^d a by tho tbermometftr at Chicago, Qp.
prJflJlWVe 'IndUB- the same day the mercury rose to 8QJ
ftegfeos In Phi
hiladeipj^, and fcorj

DRIFTING
TOWARDS

BRIGHT’S DISEASE

iMan^ people who are neglecting symptoms of ki^ey trouble, hoping “it will wear away.” are
drifting' towards BrigW’ s . Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.
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________________
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will perform’their
functions properly. Healthy
kidneys strain out
ir the'topprities from the hlood as^it passes through tbenxr^ Diseased kidneys do not, and
tit., poisonous waste,matter .is.carried hy toe>j:ircuiation to every part of the body,
^jCap:ling dizjiness,
,
. back^clie, stomach trouble, siufegfsh liver, irregular ...........................
...w.,
heart action, etc.
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Japanese army after some of the great
LIFE HELD CHEAP.
free people should be self-respecting
battles with a view to obtaining a
peace, and this nation most earnestly
One of the facts of American life desires sincere and cordial friendship
knowledge
of
the
conditions
as
regards
PCBiaSHEDI WEEKLY AT
with all others. ’’
health and disease among tho soldiers. that must come'home to the well in
ISO Muln.St
a
Watervlllo
“More aud more tho civilized peo
formed
and
thonghtfull
person
with
The rosnlt of his investigations are
ples are realizing the wicked.folly of
grnesoino
force
in
these
days
is
that
war and are attaining that conditinn
surprising compared with the views
$1.50 per year or f 1.00 whui paid in
and conditiouH that have prevailed whicli may well be called “slaughter of just and intolligent regard for
the rights of others which will in the
ndvnuco.
among the nations heretofor in this by accident.” This term is none too end,
as wo hope aud believe, make
strong
to
characterize
the
rapid
in
respect. Dr. Seaman’s report makes
world-wide peace possible.”
Mall Publishing Company,
it appear that while Japan is busy crease in casualties of all kinds in
“As civilization grows warfare
this counrty during tho past two or becomes less and less tlie normal con
killing
tho
Russians
she
is
teaching
PUIII.ISIIKIIS AM) PlIOrillKTOHB.
More jieople are killed dition of foreign relations.”
tho rest of tho world how to live. three years.
“Wherever possible arbitration or
each
year
lately
by so-called accidents
That is, she is clearly showing that
some similar method should be em
‘'Democracy’s olnuders are the
what has hitherto been considered im than are killed in many wars of con ployed in lien of war to settle d flioulonly hope of tlie Kepnblicnn party,”
possible she is aooomplishing, namely, siderable importance. One writer on ties between civilized nations.”
“By a iftixtnre of prudenco' and
Bays tlie New York Evening Post.
preventing death from disease among the subject has remarked that “It is firmness with wisdom we tiiink it is
becoming
as
perilous
to
live
in
the
Well, the supply has always boon
her soldiers while campaigning. In
possible to do away with much of tho
orjual to the demand.
fact tho rdoord of Japan in this re United States ns to participate in provocation and excuse for war, aud
spect is simply marvelous. Dr. Sea actual warfare.” It is almost impos at least in many cas's to substitute
Not for half a century during a man says, that up to July 1st sible to pick up a daily paper and not some other and more rational moihud
Tho Episcopalians after a four days
Miss Agnes Miller, of
for the settlement of disputes.”
debate rejected by a decisive majority presidential campaign have we had there were no diseases in the JapaTiese find fiom one to fifty deaths recorded
Aud
in
his
address
at
Waukesha,
Chicago,
speaks to young women
the proposed amendment to tho canon an industrial and lliiancial condition army.
Tiiere were no" typhoid or from almosc every conceivable kind Wis., April 3, 1903, he said:
of
so-called
accident,
aud
not
infre
about dangers of the Menstrual
whereby clergymen of that denomina such as obtains today throughout tho other intestinal diseases that marked
“We want friendship; we want
tion should bo prohibited from re entire country. Oonfldonco in the the camps of Alger, Ohiokamanga and quently of late the list mounts to the peace. We wish well to the nations Period.
marrying divorced persons.
They election of the' Republican national Miami during tlie Spanish-American hundred mark. Of course by far the of mankind. We look with joy at any
“ To Young 'Women ;—I suffered for
thus expressed their conviction that ticket and with it a Republican war. During our war with Spain TO greatest proportion of this sacrifice of prosperity of theirs; we wish them six years with dysmenorrhea (painful
periods), so much so that I drendod
marriage is more of a human and House of Representatives has given an per cent of the soldiers that perished human life'ls from rairload accidents success, not lailnre. ”
These are not mere fragmentary every month, as I knew it meant three
oivil instituticn than a metaphysical impetus to trade which could hardly died from disease. Two hundred and and on this phase of the question some
or four days of intense pain. The
ly divine union of souls, and thereby be expected even under normal oon- sixty men were killed, and 3,862 died appalling Iflgnres have been pnblishd and accidental expressions, not ex doctor said this was duo to an inflamed
ceptional
outbursts
of
sentiment,
condition of tho uterine appendages
showed their recognition of the fact ditioiis and Is actually surprising in camps. Up to July 1 the propor by the I^erstate Commerce Commis
by repeated and neglected colds.
that thev were dealing with ‘‘a con during a presidential campaign, when tion of Japanese soldiers dying from sion. ’niese statistics show that dur removed from their connection and at caused
“ If younpf girls only realized how
dition and not a theory” and that there has always been more or less disease to those killed was two per ing the lost year alone 9984 persons variance with the general drift of his dangerous it is to take cold at this
their good sense and clear judgment hesitancy and doubt in business cir cent. The Japanere have abolished have been killed by the railroads of opinion. They give the keynote critical time, much suffering would be
prevailed over theological tradition cles.
Tlie level of stocks todajf is sickness from the army. This they the United States .with a list of 78,247 which controls the harmony of his spared them. Thank God for L,y«lia,
K. Plnkham’8 'Vegetable Com
alism and high churoh conservatism. higlier than it has been for seventeen did, Dr. Seaman says, by testing all injured. It is not stated in the bulle entire policy, which he has embodied pound, that was the only medicine
in
deeds
as
well
as
words.
What
months; the railroad earnings are im water to be used for drinking. The tin what proportion of these killed
which helped me any. Within three
The latest invention is unique both proving every week; tho bank clear' soldiers were lectured on the proper and injured were employee. As a verdict shall we render, then, as to weeks after I started to take it, I
in its nature and the use to which it ings are showing in many instances foods to eat. The smallest sqnad has contrast to these figures that seems those who have been guilty of the noticed a marked improvement in my
general health, and at the time of my
is designed to be put. It is a scheme record-breaking figures,
while the a portable bath. So thorough are the amost incredible and as a commentary enormous libel that represents their next monthly period the pain had
to kill criminals by clock work, a sort postal business of the country, whioli Japanese that the soldiers are directed that should make Americans blush author as a man enamored of strife diminished considerably. I kept up
of automatic suicide for them to re
tlie surest indication of all nation to keep their fingernails closely pared with shame is the fact tltht during who loves war, and is happy only the treatment, and was cured a month
lieve the prison wardens of the un al prosperity, is increasing most and clean. Of the 1000 returned the same period in England not a per when he contemplates the opportunity later. I am like another person since.
I am in perfect health, my eyes are
pleasant duty of electrocution. An rapidly day by day in every portion wounded to Tokio before July 1 not son, passenger or employe, was killed of embroiling his own people in con brighter, I have added 12 pounds to my
flict
aud
bloodshed.
We
do
not
com
ingenious Grand Rapids, Mich, house of tho country. The fall trade is al one died. There are no fever camps, by the railroads. It is true that in
weight, my color is good, and I feel
has submitted a clockwork devise to most phenomenal, and the outlook for as there were in this country six years that country the mileage is much mend the forger; we refuse to trust light andhappy."—Miss Agnes Milleu,
26 Potomac Ave.. Chicago, III. — $booo
the state prison arthorities of Ohio the future is more than usually ago. Thus, Japan saves all her troops less than here, but the traffic per mile the man who alters the face of a note; forfeit
If original of aboua letter proelng~genulnewhich will require no man to turn on bright. All this, as we have stated, for tho bullet. ‘ ‘The 'silent foe,’ says is much greater. The difference lies wo count as criminals they who mis neaa cannot be produced.
The monthly slcluiess reflects
tho fatal current and take the life of is due to the ooufldenoe in the elec the military observer, claims none. in the greater care over there in fenc represent others that they may deceive
a follow-being. If tho scheme proves tion of a Republican national ticket The peaceful nations can learn from ing the tracks, having elevated nros- the iui oceut or the uninformed for the condition of n woman’s
health. Anything unusual at
practicable it will be greatly welcomed at he polls next month.
Japan that disease is a matter of neg sings, double tracks, block systems their own aggrandizement. Aud the tliat time al'ould have prompt
by prison wardens as this is a part of
lect. ” At the beginning of the war a and many other appliances and precau commission of like crime in politics and proper attention.
their duty they nhiversally dread aiid
tions of safety not in use here except does not injure the on^ thus falsely
The post-office department at Wash high Japanese medical authority re
shrink from.
to a limited extent. It is true that accused; it demonstrates the utter
ments no more do we his unpleasaut
ington is doing a good work at present marked that Russia might put 2,000,the' railroads in this country have unworthiness of the party that would i
000
men
in
the
field
and
many
of
them
things. If he is no great pleasure to
in weeding out as fast as possible
The report that “Al Adams” of New fraudulent concerns which make use would die from army life disease. climatic, geographical and topographi gain by such foibidden and abhorrent the rest of ns neitlier is he any bur
cal dangers and difficulties to meet means.
York, known as the‘‘Policy King,” of the mails.
den. He does not talk always about
At tlie request of Japan would put 600,000 in tho field
has made a $1,000,000 in real estate Thomas A. Edison it has issued
and none would die from other causes that the English railroads do not, but
himself nnd that is a relief. He lives
SILENT PEOPLE.
transactions while serving fifteen fraud order aganist the Thomas A than collisions in battle, and the after every excuse is made there still
bis life mostly to himself. And like
Tkeold and popular adage, “Silence
remains a margin of carelessness, in
months in Sing Sing with three taken Edison Jr. Chemical Oo.,
those of the opposite class sometimes
of New report of Dr. Seaman would seem to
off for good behavior, may or may not York, which was advertising a ‘ ‘ cure' verify the statement. For a nation difference or gross inoompetency that is golden,” now gets discredited and he leaves the world the betier for it
make some would-be get-rich-quiok all” appliance called a “vitalizer
that is called heathen Japan is cer is shameful if not criminal in the contradicted by an nuexpeored and and sometimes not.
rascals wish they could serve a term which it sold for $8.00 to a gullible tainly teaching the world mnoh, even management and equipment of many liigh authority. Tliat apostle of the
in prison with similar results, but it public. ■ Tlie article consisted of a tiie so-called Christian countries are American railroads. They “have been simple life now visiting tliig oonutry.
is certainly rather a forceful com piece of blotting paper dipped in acid learning of her in the matters of known to work their engineers aud Rev. Clias. Waguer, noted author aud
mentary upon the ridiculousness of solution and placed btween two sheets humane and kindly treatment of pris- switchmen to the point of exhaustion. divine, said in a sermon in Pliiludelthe punishment meeted out to a of copper, and the only connection oners^ care and consideration for her They have refused to safeguard es pliia the otlier Sunday: “Beware ot
THE DIFFERENCE.
criminal by tho state. As a detorraut young Edison had with the concern own soldiers, and in medioal skill pecially perilous points. They have silence. There is great peril in it.
Sin, says Edwin Markliani, is
stinted in the matter of track-walkers. Years of grief and passion treasured auotlier
pf crime it will surely have little was to allow it the use of his name and military ability.
word for selfisiiness, and the
They have maintained wooden bridges up III the lieart of a mute slave are [essence of aelfisliiio.BS oan be expressed
ett’ect. Ho is to go from prison to for which ho received $36.00 per week.
where there should have been solid voioed in one terrible act.” Ho de jii, the iilirase “I am It,” while the
palace as it is said he is
move into It does not take a very shrewd son to
AN AGRICULTDKAL BENEFIT.
fills or structures of steel and stone. veloped ilia thought further along I esse ico of the other extreme, tlie
one of tho Brooklyn mansions of make sucli use of his fatlior’s fame
Igoldan rule, is “th-ere are others.’’
whicli ho is tho owner as a result of and this peremptory check to tho
A writer in the current number of They have employd incompetency be social aud religious Hues and .sum i Colloquial, but good.—Boston Herald.
his real estate deals. The courts will young man’s got-rich-easy-and-quiok the “Century Magazine” tells of a cause it could be had at small wage. marized it in this sentence. “We
liavo to try again with the “Policy career is a most wholesome paternal discovery recently given to the public Moreover, they have loaded their are cursed with silent men In our
WORTH REMEMBERING.
King” il they want to chock his act, while tlie putting a stop to tliat which may bo destined to almost patrons into oars that in case of col ohnrobes, in our affairs of /Siate, in
Reviewing the proceedings of the
swindling criminal career. His first of the unsorupulons promoters of tho revolutionize the occupation of agri lisions smashed like papior-macho aud our philantbropies. ” The levtrend!
. Ircooiit international peace congress,
gentleman
here
open.s
up
a
very
burned
like
tinder.
”
culture.
The
discovery
here
desoiibed
prison experience was suoli that he scheme by the postal authorities is
tho thoughttul person cannot fail to
discussion bo impressed by tlie fact tliat PresiBut the railroads are not the only torestiug subject for
will doubtless not bo at all averse to most welcome and salutary.
The is the principle ot vaccination applied
guilty parties in this accident slaugh Evidently this student ot life and dent Rousvelet was tho only head of
repeating it with tho prospect of a seemingly
ineradicable habit of to the soil, a sort ot inoculating of the
ter. The Iriquois theatre, the Gener human nature does not rank tlie a nation to wliioh tliero was any
ground,
whereby
the
problem
of
similar result.
tlionglit of appealing in the interests
humanity to try at sight every “cureal Slocum, The Darlington apartment simple life and tho silent life n.s of nniversal peace. And yet the opall” and patent remedy makes it “worn out” soil, tho necessity of the
house, the Melrose, Mass, dynamite- synonymous, mnoh as these two would ' ^ouents of the administration would
“As one swallow does not make a
necessary to the morals of the com rotation of crops and the old, labori
trolley explooion are cases of this seem to go together at the fir.st ' liave us believe that Theodore Roosesummer’' so tlie first snowstorm does
ous,
slow
way
of
cultivation
may
be
mercial world and the welfare of the
waste of human life
by accident thought. Tlierc cau be no strict rn'e ' velt is a wan of war first, last aud all
not make a winter, and though tiie
dispensed
with.
It
is
simply
a
scien
the time.—Biddelord Journal.
people tliat they be protected by law
which are still fresh in the public laid down in the matter but on tlio
llnrry tliat visited Now England Wed
tific
method
of
making
aiid
land
from their own folly and the lazy
mind, and to these must be sdded the whole tiie silent man is morose,
nesday was strongly symptomatic of
NOT SO BAD.
dishonest human sharks among them. fertile by the use of certain bacteria
winter there is still time for many
in the soil or by inoculating the seed great number of smaller daily acci secretive, selfish and is often resent
As
a
prosideniial
candidate, Tom
Unques
fine, warm days before tlie cold and
after a fahhiou similar to vaccination dents in which life is taken by street ful aud uiitrusltworthv.
WatFOu is I o bump on a log.
His
Reports
of
trolley
acidonts
resulting
snow of winter begin.
Tho snow of
ill the human system, and the process cars, automobiles, falling elvators, tionably the silent man is a strong definition of the Deiuocratio party as
the lath inst. however was 17 days from loaves on the rails are begin is simply that of putting into the soil live wires, capsized boats nnd the man, but if liis taoituriiity is pro a I alky ttaui that raises a big dust in
earlier than the first snow-fall record ning to come in and the usual list of the nitrogen of the air. It is a com multitude of other casualties that oc nounced nnd his nature suspicious ho. the road, but g038 uowliero. is not
ed in New England for the past ten fatalities will doubtless be recorded monplace of agriculture, old as the cur. With many of these ns with the may readily prove a dangerous man [bad.- •Sc. Louis Globe-Democrat.
years, tho nearest to it being that of before tho leaves have all fallen and art, almost, that certain crops im- railroads it is a case of greed, the to tho welfare ot society. Ho is |
OCTOBER IN MAINE.
And poverish tho soil less than others and desire to reap the largest possible in never so generous anJ lielpful aud I
Oct. 29, 1902, while tlie latest fall tho danger over for the season.
so
it
goes.
Every
season
brings
its
certainly
not
so
oompauiouable
to
his
When
ilie good Lord made a Maine
during this period was on Nov. 21),
that a rotation of crops improves tho come with the least possible expense,
to society as the more ■
Ho Put n>ore real joy and
1898. Tho record does not sliow that peculiar dangers to the people. In soil, but why this is so has never iiaste, inferior mateidal aud cheap fellows and
‘
.
I beauty into the job than were given
,1,^ other eleven mouths. Rich
it is very often a case of cemo early summor it is drowning from going been known till recent discoveries. workmanship, efoupled with ignorance open-uatUred aud talkative person, j jq
and stay late with 'Know so wo need bathing, sailing and canoeing, and Those revealed the fact that certain and nns^pulousnesB. At its bes' the Tho oiien-natnred, frank-spoken man i men go to Lenox, Mass., and pay out
not begin to dread a long winter, and lockjaw nnd crippled conditions from kinds of plants gained nitrogen food whole pcord for tho year is not only generqlly harbors no gtudges and tlioir millions without getting the
‘
may smilingly anticipate tlie Indian the Fourth of July colobratious; in not only from the soil but from the a lameqthltld but a slmnieful one and carries no dangerous seorets, bat an- i ouo may
secure in Maine for ouesummer yet to come and tho days of tho fall it is shooting men for game air, seven tenths of which is pure shows not only tho risks wo run but der the silence ot the taciturn man , teutli the moiicy. There are no hills
and
tho
fooling
with
the
gun
it
was
laio October warmtli and sunshine.
nitrogen.
When the soil is arid or also how cheap human life has come are slumbering fires of evil as well as in the world like the autnmii hills of
supposed was not loaded, nnd the “worn out” it is because it has lost to bo regarded in living under good, and they are fierce when they Maine.—Bangor News.
To bo sure it does not take a very slippery trolley rails covered with its plant-food, nitrogen.
It is a truth break out in proportion , to the effort j
The dis American conditions.
keen observer or a very groat intelloot dead leaves; in winter it is skating on oovery referred to consists in greatly that needs to be urged with great and time of their suppression. There j THINGS WORTH REMEMBERING.
to recognize tlie fact, but tlie Aroli and fishing through thin ice. S' ring increasing tho capacity of this certain empiiasis upon the American people are those whose silence is simply that | Do not forget that it Isn’t necessary
to bo disrgreeable in order to disagree
bishop of Cantorbury who is now seems to bo tho freest of nil thesen.-^ouB class of plants to absorb nitrogep from that one of tho chief cuds of life is to of depth and nobility of'cliaraoter, tlie with the other man.
frcni
its
special
kind
of
accident^
and
visiting this cenutry has done so in
the air, instead of from tho soil, by a live. It is more important and bettor strength of solf-relianoo and a deep [ It wo took as great pains to saj
short time and frankly tolls us tliat dangers but it gets its share of those process of inoculation thus giving to for tho individual that he reach his nature, but tliore are otliers in whose ^ kind things as we do to think unkind
life iiould be one long,
the glaring dofoot of our civilization which are common the year loiind tho plants a full amount of food not journey’s end a few hours later sound siloiioe is tlie nursing of ignoble pas ones,
metaphorioal May.
Bangor
Comsuch
as
wrecks
by
rail
and
wi.tor,
sions
and
resolves
or
the
indication
in America is the worship of socccss
only without taxing tho soil at all but and well than get thoto more quickly
meroial.
fire
and
the
various
fruits
of
human
a worship that blinds our eyes to the
actually enriching it. The bacteria a shapeless corpse. It is butter for the of deficient mental and moral t'oroe
false nature of tho idol worshiped and carelessness, ignorance or criminal used for this purpose can bo secured few to. got rich less rapidly and the aud lack of energy and trnstiug
tho methods by which it is gained. vicousness. Massachusetts, where the in oonveuiont form by tho farmer many bo spared to enjoy tho produc regard for the rest of hnmanity. Tho
In no country ho has visited, no city trolly lines are particularly thick, is who then may inoculate his seed bv tion of that wealth than that it be nature and force of this social taci
ho ever saw, do tiie activities of life about as great a sufferer from acci soaking it in the solution or by mix got at the price of human life. Oon- turnity In men and women is nowhere
buzz and whirr so relentlessly nnd dents caused by loaves on the rails as ing tho solution with earth and ditiouB that ooudnee to safety of life more clearly seen than in the oriminuueasingly as hero in the mail ru.'-h Mi’.iiie is from those of hunting and it spreading it over tho soil and harrow and limb even if a little slower are uals in our prisons aud other penal
and ambition to gain wbat is eallod would siom ns though from long ex ing it in. This discovery it is true, better than those which make far institutions. Tho silent person among
success, tliat is, wealth,, power, lame. perience and tho knowledge gained is applicable only to a oortaiu class destruction of both through haste and these is always the most daugerons,
the most uncertain to deal with (beTho weak to ttio walMs tho way it from it that both slates might take of plants whoso root tubercles are recklessness.
oanse ho is a mystery) and the one
looks to the Archbishop and whilo the measures to (educe these fatalities made up of tho kind of bacteria whoso
that does things. . It is the prisoner
temptation to servo and worship mam oven if the hunters nnd inotormen peculiar function it^is to absorb nitro
FOR PEACE NOT WAR.
that never threatens to oouimit snioide
mon is not peculiar to America it i.s will not learn to e.xcrciso common gen ft) 111 tho air and it is of course of
so pronounced horo as to bo consiuntly sense and due precaution.
Every man, aud espeoially every if ho gets a weapon that is some
no value to soil already well supplied
buforo , the mind.
Tho Primate’s
with nitrogen or, as we say, fertile, man in higli olfiolal position, la en morning found dead in his cell; the
diagnosis of our case is correct. It
Japan in her war with Russia con bur with the increasing need of nmk- titled to be judged by his deliberate one who never brags of his ability to
remains to be
seen
whether tho tinues to make revelations and teach iugj^ll laud productive as (xipulation official nttorauoea, not by the forced fight that is the hardest to handle;
admonition ot this eminent English lessons to tho civilized world. After iiioreases it is probably destined to construction which his enemies can the one that is the most silent is
deviue will have any more effect upon surprising everyone with tho com- bo of inestimable value in fertilizing: place upon distorted and garbled ox- usally the most desperate. On the
tho godless struggles for more success pletenoss of her niilitnr.r organiza arid or “worn out” soil. The in tracts. In his two messages to tlie whole Mr. Waguer is right in his
/
Y drink It beeause
than have those of certain of our tion, training and development ana ventor of tills method ot fertilization fifty-seventh
Ooiigrcss
President position. The balauoe is in favor of
if makes me diny&bUious
own notable clergymen which have breaking all records in the history of ill its present practical form is Dr. Roosevelt used these words:
the frank, hearty and social individu
& affects my nerves, so
been repeatedly given along the same warfare in keeping ‘oorrespondouts George T. Moure of the U. S. Dept, of
“The Monroo Dootriue is in no wise al. He Is not only better liked
line.
from the field aud camp and her plans Agriculture, and to insure the use of intended os hostile to any nation in among ills fellows but is wore hoplfnl
the Old World. Still less is it intend
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
and muneuvors soorot, she how comes Ills dioovury to the people at first ed to give cover to any aggression by to society. There is this, however,
Tho “Regular” Republicans of Del to iho front with a lesson for all tho baud he first patented his disouvery, one New World power at the expense in favor of the silent man: he keojis
aware have gone over bodily to Ad- nations in tho matter of health and in order to protect it,' aud then deed of any other. It is simply a step, and his tronbles to himself. He does not
diok^ and his gang of oorruptiouists disease in her army. Dr. Seaman of ed the patent to tho department in a long step, toward .assuring the worry 3r bnrdou his fellows with his
WHEAT COFFEE
uuiver^ peaoe of the world by seourthus patching up a Republican har the American association of military trust for the people, a fine illnstra- ing the iiossibility of permanent peaoe aobes or ills, his sorrows or mii^IT TASTES GOOD Af^O
mony in the state which, in the guise surgeons has just returned from Japan tlou of how. oommoroiolism
was on this hemisphero. ”
for tunes. 4 If we do not know his
IS VERY HEALTHFUL
“The true end of every great aud hopes aud plans, bis Joys aud aohievefit a oompromlso, is a surrouder of where ho made a oarotul study of the subordinated to the public good.

The Waterville |Wail,

everything worthy, even their good
name, by tlfe‘‘RoBnlars” to the Addiolfs faction. It is reporled that tho
dishonorable result was accomplished
by pressure from Washington and tlie
notional
Republican
committee.
Whether this be true or not it was a
discreditable proceeding all round, as
reprehensible and damaging to the
morals of tho party as was the victory
of La Follotto in Wisconsin praiseworthy and valuable to tlie party. It
is a ooinploto sell-out, tlie ‘‘Regu
lars” having at last gone into tho fold
of tho man whom tliey liavo for years
denouuoed as tlie enemy of honorable
jxilitios and an illustration of all tliat
is base and despicable in public life.

EDITORIAL WISDOM.

I Like Coffee

1 DRINK

OLD GRIST MILL
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COMPANY H BANQUETED.

l^id you buy your hair at an auction?
At any rate, you seem to be getting rid of it on auction-sale
^vith
principles: “ going, going, g-o-n-e! ” Stop the auction
:
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, It checks falling hair, and always resto^res
J. O. AyerOo.,
•y
Lowell,
Uese.
rnlor to gray hair. Sold for over sixty years.

DBSERTED AT ALTAR.

QBEAT CONCERTS.

A Happy Oooasion for “The Boys” and Waterville Girl, Jilted on Her Wedding In Portland City Hall—Melba, Boston ^
Their Friends at Armory.
Day, Returns Home In Grief.
| Symphony, Also tho Great Ysaye. j

BASELESS CHARGES.

A very pleasant epoch-in the history
According to dispatches from Fish
Tho splendid scries of great concerts Strong Denial of Atrocities
of Co. H, Second Reg’t Inf., N. G. ervillc. Mass., Miss Rosalie Tliereso projected for Portland for the coming >
M. of this city was that of the Simpson of this city who is employed season has created a widespread iu-1
In tlw Congo Free State.
banquet tendered the members of the in the mills in tliat town was deserted terest iu Waterville and vicinity. Mr.
I Prof. W. S. Bayley has moved into company and a few invited guests at on her marriage day last wees by her C. A, Ellis, the Boston inannger, is
the Armory Monday evening.
promised husband who did not put iu daily In receipt of letters asking for
j the tiauBon house on Elm street.
The event Imd been arranged by a an app'earnuco at tlie time set for the infoiination that so far has not been
I Rev. E. L. Marsh has returned from
jjjg Leicester, Mass., wliere he has been number of young ladies of the city, service, and now Miss Simpson is at pnbli.^heil. The course will comprise i
Miss Maud Frye has entered
who solicited the neccessary funds her home on Front street suffering five events including Melba, Boston |
f-niiteotionery store of E. M. Abbott for a few days.
from among the bnsiness men of the over tho humiliation and disappoiiit- Symphony Orchestra, Muriel Foster, I
I Miss Josepliine Mitchell and Miss street, and was intended as a testi
as saleslady.
meut.
Hess String Quartet, and tho King of | Strife Caused by Missionaries
Alice Nelson
returned
Tuesday monial of tlie appreciation of the
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Soper returned
u . u ■
. • . t, .
violinists,
Ysaye.
^
|
The young man guilty oj tliis ill
With Axes to Grind.
Haturday from a short pleasure trip in 1
“ «hort business trip to Boston.
citizens of the good work performed treatment of his prospective bride is
Course tickets may be secured upon
Aroostook county.
,
.
Mrs. E. A. P. Judkins, wlio has by the company during its
short one Arthur G. Williams who was em npplicatibn to Steiuort's music store,
heen seriously sick with diphtheria, career.
ployed iu the same mill as Miss Simp Portland, at prices very much lower
Mr. W. G. Bunker is enjoyinfc a
has recovered and is able to be out
Wasliington, Oct. 18—Bh' l•»'(lUC8t
Tables were set across one end of son and ho gives as his reason for the than it would cost to buy seats for
sliort vacation hunting in the northdoing business with holiday books,
of
the King of Belgium, Colonel lleiiry
the
hall
in
the
form
of
a
letter
H
and
sliabby
net
tlie
fact
that
ho
was
tho Eci'mroto events. The ocmploto
(‘in part of the state.
Miss Agnes Wormell left Tuesday these were laden with good things “broke” when tlie day of tlie wedding list of tho concerts aud dates is as 1. Kownlsky of the San Fianelseo bur,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Emery have re
for Worcester, Mass., where she such as the soldier boy likes at mess. came around and took himself out of follows:
and a i)ersonal frleiul of King Leopold,
turned from a short business and
will enter the Worcester insane The young ladies who had arranged the way till he could recuperate his
Tuesday.
Nov.
15th,
Melba
an
d
her
called
at the White House hy appointpleasure trip to Boston.
Hospital to take a course in nursing. the affair were present and attonaed fallen fortunes. To a friend he said complete Concert Company.
u’.ent and presented the reply of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Foster—have
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, Tho Hess
he was fixed all right last Thursday String
Percy Gilman arrived In the city the tables.
Quartet, comprised of the chief Federation for the Defense of Belgian'
gone to Bridgewater Centre where
There were present, besides the night aud that ho was going to Water- members of tho Boston Symphony Interests Abroad to uttaeks made ou
Tuesday. He has shipped Dan Q. and
they will pass the winter.
Dyspepsia Cure to Woonsocket, R. I, members of the company. Mayor Cy- villo that evening to explain all to Orchestra, assisted by a great soloist. the government of the Congo Free
Miss Josephine Mitohell and Mies where they will start in the meet ’■us W. Davis who has from the earli his jilted sweetheart aud claim her
Tuesday, Doc. 20th, The Boston Slate. Colonel Kowalsky iiresented to
Alice Nelson went to Boston Saturday held there for two weeks.
est hour of the organization of the again as his bride. It has not been Symphony Orchestra, conducted iu the president an unlograpli pielnre of
person by Mr. Gericke.
night on a short business trip.
Tuesday, Jan. 3rd, Miss Muriel King l.eopoUl, framed in sliver. In the
H. N. Beach lost his cottage at present company, shown a decided learned that he has put in an appear
Miss Mary Runnels has entered ilie Gleason’s shore Sunday night by fire, interest in the company’s affairs aud ance here yet, and judging from Miss Foster, the eminent English contralto i eourse of an .exlendeil audience with
has in many ways proved himself a Simpson’s mood and remarks to her wlio created a veritable furore last the president, Kowalsky said:
employ of the L. H. Soper Co. as Mr. Beach was out there Sunday
saleslady in the dress goodo depart little while during the day, but built friend of the boys; Captain J. F. Hill, friends it will be just as well for season in her first tnnr in America. I ‘•Interested Brllisliers are endeavor
Tuesday, Jan. 17tli, Ysaye the I ing, under the,guise of lieliefaetors of
ment.
world’s greatest violinist assisted by the Congo natives, to oiieii the qiieslioii
no fire. Mr. Beach estimates his loss surgeon of the Second regiment; Cap him if he does not.
Miss Simpson is well known iu Wa Jules
DoBefve, the phenomenal of sovereignty ovoy those regions by
Miss Jennie Crozier who has been at 1800 and he carried $1S0 insurance. tain J. E. Cochrane, chaplain of the
Second;
aud
J.
H.
McCone,
a
former
terville
where she has lived most of pianist.
visiting friends in the city, returned
calling a eoiifereiiee of the powers, at
Father Lalande and Father Catte
her life up to two vears ago when she Arrangements are being made where wlileli It Is lioiied by the Britishers Unit
to lier Home in Bangor Friday after are conducting Catholic oplssionary •officer of the regiment.
by
those
from
Waterville
who
hold
At 7.30 o’clock "mess call” was went to work in the Masaschusetts
England may estiibllsii the eoiitentlou
noon.
services in the city. This week the sounded by the company bugler and
mill. She bears a very estimable tickets for the concert will be able to that Belgium Is Impotent to maintain
Mrs. L. F. Adams and son of Wil service8 are for the women, next
the company- was marched into the reputation aud has the sympathy of secure railroad tickets at a greatly ail elTeetive government in the Congo.’’
ton are in the city for a visit with week the addresses will be to the
reduoed rate. All the ooucerts will
In an Interview, Kowalsky said: "I
Mrs. Adams’ father, Oapt. H. S. men, and the week after will be chil hall by the front entrance iu com her many friends in her annoying ana bo given in the Oity Hall, Portland.
presented to the president a letter
mand by Capt. Besse. After the deli painful experience.
Blanchard.
dren’s week.
from King Leopold in reply to the basecacies had been disposed of Cant.
Dr. G. A. Smith started Monday
,less charges of the British ‘liumuiilThe little adopted daughter of Hill, acting as toastmaster, passed the
FIRST
CREMATION
IN
AMERICA.
WATERVILLE
GIRLS
QET
turiaiis' and also other dueumeutson a carriage drive to the Dead River Adalard Healde who lives on Oak loving cup, Ithe trophy won by the TWO
Tho first white person lawfully stating the Belgian side of this coiiLEFT.
regions. The doctor intends to do street, while playing Monday after company rifle team at the recent state
withiu tho present limits of tioversy. The lestimoiiy of travelers
Two enterprising Waterville girls, cremated
some hunting.
noon, fell and drove a stick which she shoot, to Capt. Cochrane and asked
the United States according to wishes from the days of Sir Henry Stanley to
with
a
desire
to
flirt
or
perhaps
wijch
Archie Simpson and party of had in her month into the roof of the for a sentiment. The cup was filled
and desires expressed by himself, was tho iireseiit time Is uiiaiilnious and em
friends left Sunday for Eatahdin Iron month, tearing out a large piece of with spring water aud Capt. Uochraue more serious intentions, who are em Col. Henry Lam oils, one of tho phatic ill praise of the Congo Free
Revolutionary patriots. He was born
Works where they will hunt big game flesh and forcing it into the throat. told a neat story of a visit to his ployed in the Hollingsworth & Whit in
Oliarlestoii, S. O., in the year 172^1, (Stale government.
ney
envelope
factory
recently
put
It
was
necessary
to
perform
an
opera
for two weeks.
father’s farm and his searching out a
‘•I also ealhd to the president’s at
aud died on liia plantation near that
their names aud addresses into a box plooe on Deo. 8, 1792. His will, tention the fact that all this iipioar lii
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hager of tion on the throat. Dr. Milliken was spring he had known iu boyhood.
Randolph, Mass,, arrived in the city the attending pliysician. The child The cup was then passed to each per of envelopes which they were packing which he liad requested them to open England over the fearful atrocities In
to invito correspondence from who and read the next day after his doatli, the Congo is fathered by nilssloiiarloa
son present.
Saturday fora short visit with Mr. and 18 reported as comfortable today.
ever should open the box. Aooordiug was supplemculcd with tho follow whose applleatloiis for big eoiieesI
Mrs.
Elmer
Olukey
and
Mrs.
George
Mayor
Davis
was
the
first
speaker.
Mrs. W. A. Hager.
ing: “I solemnly enjoin it upon my
sioiis were turned down liy the Belgian
to an ludianpolis paper the box con
Colby Getohell greturned home Sat- ' Qrondin very narrowly ecsaped being His Honor spoke earnestly aud in an taining these two addresses from Wa sou, as an iudispeusible duty, that, autlioiTtles. Not a single eliarge of
as
soon
as
he
oouvoiiioutly
oau
after
urday night from Long Pond where! Injured Monday evening by being interesting way of what he liked in a
terville was opened iu a 'job printing my decease, he cause my body to bo cruelly, as 1 said to (be presideiil, has
lie has been hunting. He brought tippedjrom their carriage while driv- national guard organization and paid
wrapped iu 12 yards of towcloth aud been made except by those who have
ing. They were driving and as they Capt. Besse and his company a very office in that oity recently.
burned until it bo ■ entirely consum- been seekking iiialerial advaiilage ill
with him a fine deer.
Tho
ladies,
however,
who
took
this
on.” 'Iho request was carried out to that region and who liave not been per
turned the corner of union street into pretty compliment in his reference to
Mrs. J. L Merrick and daughter,
Front street one of the wheels broke the achievements of the organization way to increase their gentlemen ac tho letter ana was the boginuiug of mitted to exidoit it at tlie expense of
Bessie,left Monday morning for Peuaoremation in Amoiioa.—Baugor Oum- others.’’
throwing the ladies out. The horse in the past year. The Ma.yor’s idea quaintances oud open the way to meroial.
oook, N. H. where they will visit
matrimony
were
not
successful
this
Colonel Kowalsky was eordiully re
ran a short distance and then stopped of what the national guard should
Mr. Herbert Merrick.
|
ceived by tlie president, who ex
of his own accord. Mrs. Clnkey and consist is in perfect accord with that time as tlie item goes on to state that
THE VIELItO.Sl.; EM’l.OSlO.N.
pressed bis pleasure that King Leo
Mrs. A. T. Dunn went to Rockland Mrs. Grondiu were bruised some but of the true guardsman. The mayor every man employed In the office
pold bad tliiis honored an Aiiieriean.
Tuesday to be present at the Herrick- had no bones broken. The only dam paid his compliments to the young where tho names were found is mar
Expre.s.suien Held (’rimlnnlly Iti'spou- After the iiiiiller has lieen eiirefully
ried,
and
it
extends
its
condolence
to
Hall wedding which was J; solemn age to the team was a broken wheel.
ladies and was often interrupted bv
eoiisidered by the president and Secre
slbln For Many Deaths.
the Waterville girls who thns got left
ized in that city Wednesday.
applause.
Maltleii, Mass., Oct. IS.—Driver Boy tary Hay a reply will be made to tho
this
time.
We
have
heard
of
cases
Henry E. JndBlns, prorpietor of the MAP OF BAR HARBOR QUAD
Capt. Besse reviewed the history of
Congo Bel'orni assoelation.
Elmwood hotel, and Mr. George P.
the organization and Lieut. Alden where men found wives and women E. Fenton and Fort'iiian Percy C.
After Ids visit to llie White Hoiiso
RANGLE.
husbands by this method, but the IlawkiiiH of Eastman's express of .Mel
\Yliite of Boston have gone to Oxhow
The islands and indentations of the told something of the campaign at aspiring and attractive ladies of tlie rose are held eriiniiially responsible Kowalsky sent a eablegraiii to King
in Aroostook county on a hunting
Leopold assiirliig liilii ol the president's
Maine coast are as fascinating a study Mauasas.
H. & W. will have to try again. The for tho explosion of dynanilte In Mel uppreelalion of the king's Uioiiglitful
trip.
J.
H.
McCone
talked
for
some
min
for the map-maker as they are for the
Tlie ladies of the Universalist tourist. Reproduced in the black, utes on what the guard was aud what paper iu question gives the names of rose on Sept. 21, by wliieli nine persons eonslderalloii.
King Leoiiold, In Ids letter to Kochurch will serve their annual harvest blue and brown inks used by the topo it is today. Capt. Cochrane spoke in the young ladies, who are among were killed and nearly two score In wiilsky, a eojiy of wliieli was left with
supper at the church dining room graphers of the United States Geolog- complimentary terms of ^hat he had Waterville’s most attractive dangh’ers jured, by .ludge .Sweetsor of the disiriet tile presideiil, enclosed a statement
but Tho Mail refrains from aisolosing court iu tlie report of the Inquest beld
Thursday evening, Oct. 20, from 6.30
Survey the intricacies of outline observed in the company since its or their identity aud wishes them better by Idin. His report was llleii^with the about the Congo from the Federation
to 7.
for the Defense of Belgian interests
j and contour of this interesting sum- ganization and of the experience of luck next time.
superior court at Ciiinbrhlgi
Fenton was the man wlio drove the Abroad and says: “You will, in de
The ladies’ circle of the Unitarian mer land make a more than usually the Maine troops daring the recent
express team from Boston to .Melrose livering tills eoiiiuiimlealioii to I’l'eslsociety were entertained Friday with' attractive map.
Tlie Bar Harbor war manoeuvres in the South.
KAT3 OF STRAW.
Sergt. H. L. Pepper spoke for a few
on the night of the explosion. I'poii deiit Itoosevelt, reiterate to him on my
a sliore dinner hy Mrs. Frances Rns- quadrangle, which is included in the
his team were four boxes, eacli eon- behalf (lie feelings of lilgli esteem I
minutes
on
rifle-shooting
and
proved
sell at the
cottage on the Messa- boundaries of Hancock county, is the
his devotion to his company com China Gets the Credit For flavlna tainiiig .60 pounds of dynanilte, and one have for him and the iiiisliaken eontllonskee.
First
Made
Them.
I subject of a map recently prepared by
of the boxes dropiied off the wagon In denee I iiliiee In his spirit of Justieo
mander in very pretty terms, said a
The earliest makers of straw hats Melrose. A stri-et ear from Boston, and iuipartialily."
Mr. Charles Priest, a train des-' the Survey iu cooperation with the number of good things about the
were unquestionably ’ tho CUlnoKO.
patcher in the Portland office of the 1 state of Maine and the United States
ladies aud spoke feelingly of those ho Their work was by no means rough loaded with imsseiigers, eaiiie along a
MLSS1U.NAU11..S .V r FAULT.
M. O. R. R., with his family, are Coast and Geodetic Survey. The area considers his friends.
few niiiiiiles after the dynanilte fell off i
in
character,
but
plaited
and
sewn
to
and strilek the box, causing the expio- j
passing a short vacation in the city was originally surveyed in 1902 iu co
Washington, Get. 18.—Ernest Lyon,
Corp. E. C. Rice closed the pro gether with considerable skill, as may
sloii. Fenton Is now under bonds on j Amerieaii minister to
operation with the state of Maine;
with relatives.
l.llieria, has
gram with a humorons sketch on be seen today in the neighborhood of n charge of iiiaiislaugliter.
i made a reiiort to the state department
'The Western Union Telegraph Co. the triaugnlation was done by the wliat he knows about an army wagon. Canton.
Judge Sweetser's llndliig was com-!
will change its location from the Coast Survey, and the topography was
In Europe hats were first made in munleated to tin* Boston police and severely erllleising inlssioiuirles resi
Chaplain Cochrane said grace at the
the work of the Coast Survey and Mr.
Milliken block to the street railway W. H. Lovell of the Geological Snr- tables and after the banquet the Com Purls by a Swiss so early as 1401, and Hawkins was .placed under arrei 4 .at dent in Ijie repuldle. .Mr. Lyon Is him
self an ordained elergyiiian.
These
waiting room, where the company will ■ vey
pany gave an exhibition drill which we find mentioued among the entries his olliee at 16 Devonshire street.
erltieisiiis loiieli the nioriiI character of
of uii inventory of the effects of Sir
have the front part of the office.
| The map shows the famous summer was very fine and greatly enjoyed.
the iiil.sslonaries, who also are aeeused
John Fastolfe, 1469, “four straivon
ni.< I « TT7I 1
u
Iresorts of Bar Harbor, Sorrento, HauWALCDTT KILLS A MA.\.
When the floor had been cleared and hattes,” sliowlng them to have been
of licliig unduly thrifty at tlieexpeiiso
David Trial of Winslow was bronght' Qock Point, Seal Harbor, afid Grindbefore Trial Justice Foster Monday; stone Nock near Winter Harbor, the old folks had gone home, Hall’s grAt rarities. Coryatt mentions tlieni
of the niillves whom they are sent to
Boston. Get. IH.—Nelson C. ILill, a help. '
morning charged
with drunken names rich iu assooiations for the orchestra, which had furnished music as worn In rroveiicc, with a hundred
ness and disturbance in Winslow Sun- i P*m*”*^T
onma nt daring the banquet, guided the light seams, lined with silver and curiously negro, was killed, and .loe NN'nliott, the
negro pugilist, was slnd tlirongb ib.-l i'OBTL’GL'EBE CABINET GUT.
,
„
...
„ I Mount Desert Island affords some of
day. He was sentenced to pay a fine the finest scenery on the Atlantic heels aud toes for a number of young worketl.
right hand hy the aeeideiilal disebarge ’
Tuscany, with Leghorn as a center, of a revolver In ilie bands of Walcott
of ten dollars and costs, which he coasc. A few miles south aud west of sters through the maizes of the waltz,
Lisbon, Gel. IS.—King Charles dedid.
I Bar Harbor rise the bold and craggy the Bchottische, the polka and all the took up the work early hi the fifteenth early this morning In the aiite rooni of , elined to adjourn parliament at the re
century and has malutaliied It with
\it‘
.r. T..
.
.
'summits which gave the island its
Mr. E. C. Rice who has recently name. Chief among these is Green other steps known in the ball room. considerable skill ever since. Bedford Union I'ark hall, where a dance w as , quest of I’reiiiier llibelro, who rebeen admitted to the Maine bar has Mountain, which rises almost from The occasion was most enjoyable to shire, with Dunstable and Luton 'as in [irogress. Walcott was placed iindei (|Uested tliat action h(‘ taken hi order
that the governnient might consider
decided to locate in Fairfield and has!
has. the water’s edge to the height of 1682 all and will long bo remombeied with centers, has been the headquarters of arrest and later removed to the e’ly plans fur a punitive expedition against
above sea level, an elevation pleasure by the boys of the oomi»uy
hospital. Ill explaining the sliooting,
seonred.office room in with the Mo- !i feet
the Industry In England ever since tho Walcott says that lie was exliibltlng a'i the Ciianhanias and other matters of
reached by no other eminence on the
early part of the Bcvcntoenth century. magazine revolver to Hall when from' moment. When the king refused
Fadden Insurance Co. His Waterville ^I eastern coast of the United States, and their lady friends.
—London Mall.
friends wish him snooess iu his new From the summit of this mountain a
some iiiikiiow'ii cause It was ills. ' Itiheiro iiolllied hini of tlie collecllvo
HER TROUBLE.
field.
I fine view of the coast for many miles
eliargisl. The hullet entere'd Waleotl's resigiialloii of tlie euhliiet.
I may be obtained, its fiurd-liko charA Blorr of Matt Carpenter.
First Boarding House Mistress—I’ve
Snpt. George, of thn Ohiua P*P6 I acter being very apparent. Twenty“I’AB.SIFAI,” IN ENGLISH.
Matt Carpenter, tho famous Wis hand ami eoutliiued on and entered
seen it figured out that people can
line, was thrown from bis carriage five miles nut in the ocean the farthest live on 12 cents a day. Second consin senator, was pleading a case be Hall's heart, killing him Instantly.
Sunday evening near the pumping off-shore point on the Maine coast. Boarding House Mistress—Ah! But fore tho supreme court Before ho had
Rostoii, Oct. 18.—Rurdner's sacred
PUNISHED FGR FRAUD.
Desert Rock, with its light you can’t got tliem to do it.—Brook
fastlval play, "Parsifal,’’ was rendered
station while driving with a lady Mount
got half through with bis argument the
house, may be dimly seen, and on lyn Life.
^
judges bad made up their minds that
friend and suffered a broken arm by the landward side, toward the north
St. Paul. Oct. 18.—The United States in English here last night for tho first
his case was without merit, and, more court of appeals has affirmed the ver time on any stage under the auspices
and
east,
are
isolated
summits
called
the mishap. Dr. Goodrich, assisted
over, that ho was unprepared. When dict lliidliig J. F. Dolan. Frank Garritt of Henry W. Savage. All tho beauties
by Drs. Towne and Eersbner pedneed by geologists mouadnooke, which are
-A
COUGH
so obaraotenstio of southern Maine,
be flnisbetl his argument and counsel and T. E. Barrett guilty of aiding and of Wagner were brought out by tho
the fraotnre.
for the other side got up to reply, tho abetting in seeurliig fraiidiileiit natu artists of the east and orchestra of 70
Mathias Brasse, an employee at the
CONUNDRUM
judges whispered to each other, nodded ralization papers for Italians.
VASSALBORO.
The ideces. While the grand strains at
M. 0. R. B. oar shops, met with
and
then
tho
chief
justice
said,
“I
don’t
sentence
of
a
line
of
$10(JO
each
and times eiiehuiited the listeners. It was
Mrs. R. W. Fitts received the sad
finite a bad aooident Monday forenoon news of the death of her uncle, Gant.
think It will be necessary to hear from five years’ Inqirlsonmeiit at hard labor apparent that tho attention of a largo
When is a cough more you, sir.” Carpenter's opponent was Is also alllrnied. Barrett was iinirslial majority of those present was centered
that will lay him up for sometime. George W. Bailey of. Fittston, Friday
deaf, and he could only tell that tho of the St. Louis court of appeals, Gar upon the English of the rendition. At
He was engaged in doing some piping morning. Miss Angnsta Pitts of this than a cough?
went to Fittston Sunday to at
chief Justice was addressing him. lie rett was u police ollleer, and Dolan the close of the perfonnaneo critics
and in some way a piece of pipe Tillage
When it’s a settled cold. turned to Carpenter for uld. “What was elialrman of the ,st. Louis liemo- who had been to Bayreuth admitted,
tend the funeral.
elipped, striking the back of hie baud,
When
it hangs on in spite of did tho chief justice say. Matt?” be crutle city central eoiiimittee.
that the text had not suffered hy tho
Mrs.
Gbarles
Dunliam
of
Angnsta
makng an ugly wound that refinired visited at Mrs. Franklin Dnnham’s
whispered. “He said he’d raUier give
bold attempt to convert It Into unothav
all
you
can
do.
Cough
mixeight stitohes to olose. Dr. Boyer was Friday and Saturday.
FISHING SCHOONER SUNK.
language. ______________ I
the case than llstoii to you," Car
*,ures won’t cure it because you
the attending pbysioan.
penter bawled In his ear.
Miss Scott Prescott is visiting at
DOCTORED BANK’S BOOKS.
thev arc merely for a cough
Portland, • Me., Oct. 18.—Fishing
An alarm from Box 66 was rang in Mrs. Albert Foster’s.
schooner Drendimught started leak
Gentle PitF.
Friday night at 10.08 for a fire in
Trenton, Oct. 18.—Albert G. Twin
Miss Florence Wilder of Angnsta and this is something more.
Mildred—IIo canio to you with his ing while nhuut six miles off Cape ing, an official of the wrecked First
boarding house Na 2 of the Look- was In the village Sunday morning.
Scott’s
Emulsion
cures
the
Elizabeth
lightship
uiul
Captain
Allen
broken heart after Gusslo bad rejcoteil
National bank of Asbury Park,* wee
wood Go. Hose 1 arrived finiokly
Miss Angnsta Pitts visited Miss
him, and you let him console himself ■nd her crew were obliged to abandon •c'ateueed to ilx years’ iDiprlioiiment
on the soene bat its serrloes were not Olive Palmer Tuesday and Wednes cough because it cures the by making love to you? Mllliceut— her. She sank shortly afterwards.
lit the state prison for making fulee
something more.
It heals Why not? I considered that I was act
needed as the fire was all ont. A day.
entries In the books of tho bank,
FRENCH
WRESTLER
OUTDONE.
tableeJotb caught fire iu one of the
Mr. and Mra William Austin re and repairs the
inflamed ing as first aid to the Injured.—Chicago
LLOYD DECLINES BISHOPRIC.
rooms oaused by a kerosene lamp be turned from Gross Hill Friday where tissues where the cold has Tribune.
Buffalo, Oct. 18.—Oharlos (“Yankee")
ing overturned and in the exoitment they have oeen visiting their daugh taken root and prevents its
ter, Mrs. Newton Richardson.
Rogers lust night defeated Muupus, the
Louisville, Oct. 18.—A telegram re
The Joy of Elaoape,
of the oooasion someone or led “fire”
French wrestler. In two straight falls, ceived here announces that Rev. Dr.
coming
back.
PeBsimlst—You
haven’t
had
all
that
out of the window and the alarm was
fall, catch-as- Lloyd of New York, who was recently
He—“I hope you don’t make a fool
yoy wanted In life, have you? Optimist, Rogers won the first ....
ning iu. Before the department ar- of your nusband?” She-^-'‘Na, I
We'll send you e umpla free opon reqaed.
it-Nq; but I bavon’t had all that I didn’t! catch-cun. In 11 «0, and the second, at elected to the Eplecopaltan blshoprlo
Tired the fire had been extinguished. don’t have to."—Yonkers Statesman. $C0TT & iiOWNX,409 FmtI Street, New York. want either.—Brooklyn Llfes
• Gratco-Itomon style, In 31:10.
of Kttutucky, bus declined that ofilce.'

LOCAL NEWS.

ITS tOVERMilENT IS PRAISED.

j
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Eczema

.

I

WAPSYILLIKSOOIAL UNION.

How u reddens tiio skip, itches, oozes, ^ Aims and Objoots of a Movomsnt That
dries and scales!
Deserves to Snooeed.
Some fieoplc call it tetter, milk crust or
Balt rlieum.
'
Witli
the
revival of interest in the
The suffcrInR from ^t Is sometimes In
tense; local nppllcutlt.ns are resorted to— work of the Waterville Social Union,
they mitigate, but cannot cure.
Jt proceeds from huniura Inliorlted or ac it is of Importanoe that the citizens of
quired and persists until these have been Waterville understand and appreciate
removed.
the need of such an organization

Hood*s
Sarsaphrilla
positively removes tlioni, lias rndlcally

SIGMA KAPPA.

I

in the social life of the city.
Scattered thronghont the town are
and permanenlly cured tlie worst cases, and
Is without an e<)unl for all cutaneous hundreds of boys and young men to
eruptions.
'
whom before long, the welfare of onr
UOOICSlUcTiTuroTliiJ hi‘»tr ,th irta*. l*rf<'i3*J.icout«. city is to be entrusted. Tliey come
from homes of varying ideals. The
boy from a'liomo of high ideals comes
Edith Eincolu Eennispn
in contact with tlie boy of low ideals The Violet
Alma Florence Morrissetto
and one must give way to the other.

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr.. aud Mrs. W. L. J3onuoy liave
returned from a visit of ton days in
Fort Fairfield.
Tennyson Armstrong wliile playing
footbal Wednesday alteviiocn sprained
Ills W’rist very badly.
Walter Wait, dork at Arnold’s
store, is out sick. It is reported tliat
he is tlireateucd with appendicitis.
Miss Kstlier Rackliif of Corinim
lias roturned lo tliis city and will
continue her work as “ad’’writer.
AV. J. Launigau returned 'riiursday
from a sliort business trip to his
lumber operations in Kortberu Maine.
Abraliam Paikowsky loft on Friday
morning’s Pullman for St. Joliu, N.
B., where lie will pass a week witli
friends.
Mrs. Wliitmau Parsons of Minne
apolis arrived lu tlio city Wednesday
aud will pass several weeks visiting
friends and relatives.
I
Mrs. Robert L. Prootor left Friday
for Hemstead, N. Y., wliore'slio will
- visit lier daughter, Mra ii. H. Cliapmau, for a few weeks.
Mr. Hud Mrs. Fred Ooruisli of
Batli, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ed
munds of Hyde Park, Mass., were
calling on friends in tlie oity Tliursday.
Mr.
aud Mrs. Dudley Moor of
Toledo, Oliio arrived in tlio city
Thursday and will pass a tew days
here. They are registeied at tlie Elm
wood.
Mrs. P. Cuuiiiiigli.im who lias been
visiting Jier daughter, Mi.s. Jauies
O'ueil ot College avenue, lett on
Tiiuis lay’'. 1 uMuiaii li r h'er li jme in
Moiu toii, A’, B.
Aiiotlier earg') nl at) lit .'lO non ainveil ill the citv at noon I’riilay to go
to worl, nil the Cliui.i pipe Iriie. 'J’liin
, made i|uite
pi oi'e-,bion as they
mareheil iliiougu ^laiii .street
>Ir nnd .Mi^ If 1! Wardwell ot
JLiiocktoe. Ma-^
who liave tieeu llio
gue.-ts ot Ml W .iiflsseH’s lirotlier,
Mr. i^ ('
Waidwi'li, letunied lo
tlu n hone Wefliii-'ilav iiioi iiiiig

Had every liomo tlie Eanie standard
of liigii living sncii an orpnnizatiou
miglit not be needed.
All concede lliat a well-developed
man must grow pliysically, intel
lectually and morally and tliat certain
institutions aid in this dovelopmout.
We are told by a prominent educator
thnt It is criminal to develop a boy
intelleotualiy and pliysionlly witliout
developing
liim spiritually —sinoe
tlius he becomes a menace to society.
Granted. But likewise is it true,
timt a development of any two sides
of his nature to the oxolu.slon of the
third will produce a one sided man.
Tlie soliools of tlie city proviilo for tlie
iutellectunl training of tlie Waterville
boy—its oliurclies tor liis moral trainiiig. To tlioso two iu.stitntious, good
scliools and many churclies with the
co-operntiou of tlie liome, two sides of
tlie boy’s life are entrusted.
lint for tlie tliird, tlie pliysical
side—tlie very foundation of all
healthy iuteilectaul tr moral lile Watorville lias tlins tar made no proision.
To meet sucli a need the Waterville
Social Union was organized.
Its
objoet is “to deepen tlie social spirit
of tlie city of Watervill and tc tester
a movement wlncii sliall unite tlie
oitizens, young and old for mutual
improvement apd enjoyment and to
provide a ]ilaee properly equipped for
tills purr ise. ’’
It is desired tliat tlie equipment
sliould include a gvmnn.sinm, swim
ming tank, general nshembly and
reception
rooms, reading rooms,
general game rooms and nii armory.
Tins in brief is wliat tlie Social
Union stands lor, systematic physical
training under proper supervision.
Uouimittee.
HOW THEY ARE DIVIDED.
Up to the present tiius tlio registra
tion ot tlie students at Colhj- by
f'la—es is as follows; Senior class.
Id;
.Tumor class, .F); .sfipliomoro
class, .'iS; fre.-liiuaii elas-, 100, total,
3:,::
Tin
studonih are divnlod between
IIk'Iwo divisions a-lollows: Men,
130; womoii, 101. Those tiguies .show
a gam ot more than tdrty over la«t
VI ur.

TO HEAR ABLE SPEAKERS.'

Twenty-ninth Annual Initiation and Tdaohers' ABSooiaUon Meeting at Ban
gor Will Baye Fine Addresses.
Banquet at "The Gerald.”
The Bigma
Kappa held
iU
twenty-ninth annual initiation at its
rooms Friday evening after which the
members , went to Fairfield, where
the banqnef was ^-enjoyed at , the
Gerald together with the following
program:
TOAPTS.
Alloo Hope Davies, Toastmistress.
Welcome
\ddie May Lakiii
The Bond Elizabeth Pirece Blaisdell
Sigma’s Seal

Tlie general sersionB of the Maine
Teaebers’ Assoolation at Bangor,
vrbioli will be -/liold' on Tliurfday
afternoon ana evening and on J'riday
afternoon, Got. 27 uid 28,' wUl be ad
dressed by the. following speakers)
Prin. E. Harlow Bnssoll. Prin.
Russell, a former Maine teaclior, ■ Ims
those many years been at the liead ot
the State Normal school at Worcester,

The Sable Cliarger
Helen Burnham Campbell
Sigma Tics
Blanche LOmse Lamb
“She That Was’’
Hortense Warner Philbrick
Yesterdav
Mary Caroline Evans
The Angler’s Song
Ellen .loseplniie Peterson
Tomorrow
Virginia Gilbert Noyes
Impromptu
The following wore tlie initiates;
Mary CliarlottejAbbott, Waterville;
Bertha Harris
Bangs.
Portland;
Evelyn Alberta Carver, Seal Cove;
H^len Louise Cochrane, Waterville;
Raguliild Lillian Iverson, Portage
Lake; Nora Mehitabel Lauder, Bingliam; Vivian Betsey Libby, Watervillo; Carolyn Dole Noyes, Water
ville; Mollie Alice Pearee, Fort FairHeld ; Anne Trafton Roberts, Caribou;
Bertha Damon Teague, W’arren.

HOXIE-PRATT.
A very pretty liome wedding was
solemnized Wednesday evening at 8
o’clock at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Mitclieil on Highwood
street, when Miss Addie F. Pratt, a
cousin of Mrs. Mitohell, was united
in marriage to Mr. Eliliu J. Hoxie of
Dofehester. Under au arch in the
parlor very beautifully decorated with
antumu loaves and palms, the nuptial
knot was tied by Rev. H. R. Mitohell,
tlie single ring service being used.'
After liie ceremony the patty ad
journed to the dining room, whioh
WHS decorated with ivy and pink
roses, aud p-^ttook of a dainty wed
ding lunch.
Only the immediate
relatives aud fiicnds were present
Mr. and Mrs. Ho.vio are very well
known ill tliis city, Mrs. ilosio liaviug made lu>r liomo liere for tlie past
two year.-. Mr. llo.xic is the sou of
Mr. aud Mis. William O. Hoxie of
this city.
'J’lie newly maTrrd couple lett tliis
luoriiitig lor New Hampslnro wiiere
lltpv will pass a .-liort lioiieymoou
alter w tiioli tlicy nyiII go to Dorches
ter to leside, where Mr. no.xie lias a
fine po.-itioii witli the Baker Oliocolate
Co.

HORSES IN WILLS.

THE OCTOBER PILGRIM.
Chi.rhb ,S. Vi’oodwaid hI New Yoili.
(' ,1
Clul.i'i,
I'.'liiiei
(JluKe\, Nihii died at (ileii’s T’alli-, left, hv tlie
'J'ho new niid netably lngii rtaiidard
Koluiid Wllee, tlie Mi'-is Burgess, tJi-i c’l.iu-e ot Ins last will and tc-tii'set by tlie Pilgrim for Septembar is
meijt,
iji'it,!)
in
Iriisr
lor
the
lareand
.''liil'oid and \-.li\iotlli atti nded lie
the .-mijioit ol his horse Tiiiby. 'J'his admirabl.v uiaiiitaiui d in the issue for
opi nil g (1 Vi hit nan A Admiis’ new
Ootolier tvliicli lias just been receivid,
iimuid.s us ol a iiuo .story.
hti'ie in .\ngust,i 'L'uesday • veuiiig
.\liour tin- yiar 1780 a pea.saiit neai While witiiont-any i artisan leaning

y

Furl CaiiiKiii rl l.viin. Mass., is
vi'itiiig 111- nil le Mr. Ceoigo t an1101), foi .1 lew day ,
Mr. t'aiilmn lou rlie t . S II.linin' -h p“i'hit'rjuise'' ami i- oh on ■! -ii et ha' e ot
•abseneo.

wliatever, the deiiiiirmeiit of oomnleiit
as ooiidueted by Hiraiu Moo Greene,
tonclies u]um the various iiliases of
political activity in an iiitcrustiiig
inauiicr. ^witliout iiegleoiing topics ot
iiiteri's ill the arts and scieuot-. Tlie
doi 11 1 incut is what it purpoit.s to be,
The funeuil .-ei \ ices ol Mr. Chailes
a resiiiiie of ilie uioutli'’s activities
Pillhbiiry o' Wi'jshnvwliOdiedsudalong all Ilie lines that are of interest
denlv irotn a [aial.Mie .shoek 'iutday
to tlie modfi'ii liiau nnd woman. Tlie
afteiiiOOii, Wiie In id at liis late lesileading article in Tlio Pilgrim for
deuce .It 'h o'.'look 'Jhur.sVav p. ni. tlin
October u b,v Ada L. A. iMuroiitt,
li(»v.
A 11. 1)0.Ige onie’fiiulg.
4
wlio may be oallod tlie luostr widely
Mr. tii'oigi r. lltwaid i.l Bovi r,
■trnvelO|d
of .'Vuieiiciiii women. For
Maine, lepte-cnliiig liie
Insuianee
mnuy moiitlis Miss Mnrculc dwelt
Co. of Xortli Aiueiiea ot the Boolliliv
witli the faniilv of a .iapniieso farmer
Ageiier was in the litv Wed'isdiiv
ill tlie very lieinc ol tlie Mikado's
and iniju-ted tlie lo.s- ri’ tin) II dingreiilni mid lier article tients ot a little
ton Ktalile and r'oiueiit-' on Pail. Plaoe
known
and less apiireeialt’d pliuso ot
wliu'li w'.is rmniage 1 l.v lire Moi.ul.iy,
modern
Japan—tlie agiloultural phq^>.
('et. JO.
Writing as slio dots, spoolllrally of
Miss ,Ii nnio Toul ms r, ho has'lieii
KLIBF IS CO.STLV.
the funiicihis work ,Ids liomo, ids
it. liie employ of Fiaiik I'.lain-h.ud for
wife and'Ids ohildreii, her article will
neailv tiium \.nr-, ha-ies>gm d liei
M.iiiv a iNi'Mrioiit of Waterville Has be ri'ad witli keen interest by errrv
jKU'Uion ,iud NS ill nirsli work S.iu.rone into wluiso bnnds tlio Pilgrim lor
F'emul it y 1,
da3’.
Ml— I."0 Mnishall wiUtile
Octobei. tall-. 'L’bo jHustriithj)<^h-e
Meie ii li.'l tioiii pain i- «■< is
Mi.s.s Tonhni m’- plin-i , .Mu- T uloii-e
iimoug I be nio.st stril ing tli s cxecllent
will devote hei tiiii'' to leiiehiii',' upon
11 riullv it il.s iPticUii' lie 1 am
iimgiiziue lias publislied.
Anoili -r
tlie |iiatio.
yiDp the uiet’.uu e, tl e aele u > i" li,- ai ticlo w Idcb will innlio a dircot apMr. ClmiU-s tslioiey and sister, Alu,
pi’iil to ii'CtlieiH IS by Mnudo Munuy
Wi r.-e tl nil evei.
Cliarli s Hill, went to Angu-ta WedMilloi wlio will contriliuto a scries of
I) ii’t UhC a I'lal e.sluft
Mr. Siuiiey went In take
noBday.
tour papers nndor tlie gineinl tirle,
Gel well to stay well.
an I Miiniiiation liuforn tlio pension
“Tlio Cliild in the House,’’ ot wliioli
1).'all’s Kidney Pills ttnie pcriuaiioni- tliis is the lir.st. Jock Hazlo ooutiunes
board ‘oi an iiiei-ruse in Ids pension
ns i'C t a- ue iilly los| ids eyesight
Ida very interesting nnd valuable oxand hs eimtlid lo ilie -ame an o'nrn''
ot tlio method of tlio modern
.1. (Tibhmnii, of Winslow, Mo., po.-o
to I elision rules.
ray-.
‘Ill !MiT 1 was a tuiler, at 108 trainii and in the Ootobor issue treats
ot “Tlio Tramj) and tlio Railroads’’
There was a large Inteli ot drunks
Main Hi , Walcvrillo, and at that tune Htill another article of peculiar in
b»fore the court li’mliiy miriing live
terest is by Earl Mayo and is entitled,
being Inpup'iif in‘on tlii- ehargi. i w.is M Ifeiiii! fiom liaokaclio and a “Tlio Roof-Dwellers of New York.’’
TItey all' piid tlio iisu.il tine. ■Jwo distressing an ary weakness wliicli Something of vvlintjt mouiis to live in
im dioiiio “ “oHaROi
o>'0’8 own garden on tlio
lueii wore arre-iled tliis morning liy troullcd in giintly'. Tlie
ilie imiiioinO|
of a twenty story bnildliig Mr.
Maralml Plais'cd wlm w-re oiug'ir. i ....
u ing till ed to lielp me and it Miivo tells in tills aitlole-wldoli lias
ni the not 01 1 obMiii? luMutr tl f« I lIi
1.(1'an added value by tlie remarkable
the htntion liouse wind ,ws to pn-m plmtoginiiliin illnstratious acrompuuyera. Tlda is liad bustiio-s and they n»3'tldug. 1 1 ad In adabluM and diz- ing it.
Pi*al.iap.>» the one feature of
will be ti'ioa tlda attornoonBud- ruib- /iciness ..Ltl I ti uu no rkliei until I got
ably will bo sent down river for a Doan’s Eidi ey Pills at Dorr’s drug “Motherliond. Around the World.’’
time.
,, ig,
1,0 Itest
88* rumedv
*‘*°*''
store. it
IS ino
romiay Ii pver
exei,,p,
.nnn nlmio oiitllWl. ‘‘Aftm
BENJAMIN B. BRANN. '.

Th^ death of Mr. Bujamin B.
f ' Brann oooorrod early this moruing at
bia- liome ou Proapeot street, the
OABse of Ilia death beiug heart
dtaeaack His ago was 70 years. He
r. was a ooulrautor by trade aud has
been aaaooiated iu busiueas in this
oity with hia eon, Stephen F, Brann,
for a long time. A widow and fonr
obildren, two sons aud two daughters
r ^nrvlve him.
^'

Toalouse fi H sick anil knew tlmt death
was near. Ho was childless, but ,he
litid a liawlioi'ho ot wldoli lie was most
loml, .iiid in his w'lll he wrote this
olauso: “I dei-hire tliat.J appoint my
hay liorse mv lien •. and I wish tliat
he sliall belong to my nephew X.’’
This will W.I-, of course, attacked,
and in till ; iuhal)ilit_v there was e.vnminatioii ot the to.stator’s sanity
,iiid witnesses weie asked about the
pcculitirities, the s; ecch, the t^blc
mamiers ot tlio deceased,
Claude
Sftrro.s, ijroles.sor of law' at Mout1 clier. hiuidi d down this deoisiou :
“Let the will he declaied vtslid, and
let the siiceessioii of ttie testator be
adjudged to the nephew named as
owner of the lior.-c, bectiuse the .niinylo
intiiitimi of the \illagei' slii hid insure
flic cNeeiirioii of his hi-t wish, and
since he iiaiiiod liis no] hew, this
nepliew sliould he ins lieirBoslou
lleiald.

'

Mary Giiurchill Emnifitt
The Talented Aotrese Finds the,
F.” Medicine Indispensable

In Effect Oct. 10, 1904.
I'ASSJCNGaH THAINS leave WatoryUio statlou

GOING BAST.

* lywHILE tn your cUy-som« time «eo 1
. i^’'"sbouBlitsavaral bottles of the True
‘UF.j Atwood's Bitterest your store and
found''that It erestly benefited ms. I
wleh to get some more. I send you my
route and several addressed itamped en
velopes. Please loll me where I can pro
cure the medicine when I reach Now
York. I am anxious in ths matter, for It
did ms mors goad than anything I have
ever taken and I must have several bot
tles right away.” —Mahy Churchill
Emmett, of "Sowing the Wind” Co.

Mass.
Mr. Russell’s eenial disposi
tion always pervades his speeches and
ills oiiginal aphorisms alwa3 8 make
his talks delightful aud long remem
bered.
'"
^
So C'lrtain, Safe and Reliable that No
Dr. Jane E. Robbins., Dr. Robbins,
dther lyiedleine Can Ta'ke |ta Place
wlio will speak on “Foreign-born
Amerioaus,’’ is eminently qualified
to interest and instruct. By piofession a pliysiciau and is head of a col
lege settlement in New Ydrk oity, a
zealous coadjutor of Jnoob Riis, slio
will bring a novel aud important mes
sage to the Maine teachers.
The on y mre, aafe, iniirc*/ tp* '•altlo reuiidjr for ^
Dr. Bliss Perry, the brilliaqt editor
wortiii* ill riiDdrt'tt« r I
itl vuiir intirgl D. kJ
of the Atlantic Monthly, is a man of
0Ka J. r.■'risrr. A
AtiiMtni* Vv,
the broadest soholarsliip aud M *a
bright and attractive porsonalit.v. His
ability ns a public speaker is attested
by the people whom lie sj iliorouglily
delighted by his addresses last June at rnqvA'M'C
Titct/ hk^ to take It.
Bowdoiu aud Colby.
biiJVViVO KCCPS TIICM IVEll AfJO HAPP'f.
Dr. Henry Honek lias for years been
Metkttpm Dcne^d Cpon It.
couneoted with eduoat'enal matters I'lPT/lPT
N I MOtX Y RCFiNDH) IfIt falls when
in tlio state department of Pennsyl
_
usedes dll cctrd. All dealers se'l !t.
i P P rrcrnTfd by tiie Kokway Mpuh'I^'J Co.,
vania. As a speaker lie is iiucouven- DPI
U U b I t r MorvL.v, ^.o. f?euiIlb?'Jrsl Pionin'f.
tioual aud unique; but liis spuerlies
abound in common souse pedagogy
f
enforced by entertaining uml couvinciijg anecdotes. Altliounli Dr. Houck
li,
li:;, C'‘ T
I
is now speaking in Supt. Stot-on’s ?|0‘S'V
' *4
educational
campaigi ,
his l est ,
^ .
speccli is in reserve lor the Bangor 1 ?!
‘ j•
' \\t
i
V \,J if
meeting.
'
Mias Nora ArchibiiM Sun tli is a '
sister of Kate Dougin-- Wiggin. a d ;
‘ '
a collaborator with her. AIhs Smith ; j’!'',.",-,
is now supervising kiiulcrgartnor in | | n
a ueighborliood setUcinoui in New
n-. /
r.ii i it .
York city. Slie is a cIs iglitful writer
u.
aud au entertaining narrator or cliil- Jch., s'". ' ■
T.
nr.............
dren’s stones.
i ^ ^
.. *

The Children’s Remedy
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GOING WJB8T.
■S.t'O a. in. .tally except Monday for PorUano
amt liusloii.
V
«
5.110 a. in. for Oakland, W iiitlirap, LciMstoi
and I’oi'ilaiHl.
0.05 a. III. lor Ilatli, Boukland, Portland
llostoii, Wlilio M.iUiiLilns, Monireiil, Queliet
.iiM f.'hlcago.
8.X5 11. III. for yaklaiulfli d Bingbain.
0.15 Ji. ni. lor Oakland, iiiiigbatii,r urndngtoii
!*hHH|.H, Bangley, Alfieliaiilu Falls, Buniton
Falls, licmi", I.ewlstun, Danville Junetlun an i
p'inlaiid ana Itosiun,
U .5 ». IU. aaiiy
Augu-tn, Lewiston, Port
Inml and Uoaloii, wllli parlor ear lor lioslot.
toiMidbiliig III PorllaiHl tor North Coiian’,
Faliyaiis, Hot ham, N. 11. lieilin Falla, l.ai.
I'aaier, Urovelown, .N'orth Stiatford, lalan
Pouil, Colelii'oo'i and llerrliei Falls.
0.50 11,111. bundaya only, lor I'oillaiid aa'i
tloatoii..
i ZO 1>'. nt. for O.lklaiid.
'S.30 p IU. lor OakhUid, Lr\\lBlon, Mochaii'i
I Falli., I'orllunil ind Uuslon via l.ewlbion.
Z.IIO p. u). for I’oillaiid and way t.tallou'i v”
' -Augusta.
' 3 1.4 m. lui AufcuBUt, tiaiiiiDtier, llulli, Koi,
lana, Pomaiitl ami UDetun, \mi
nil (larlor oai ii i
. Pu-lon, cut’.iiccthi^ ui J*oiila....
llaiul ‘lor C’ou.l-li
Norm Corjiwuv
Oorii way anti
aiiU UaiTlctt.
Uartlelt.
Ifi'ilxton,. North
OaklaiiiT aanil so'ncrset U. II
' 4.15 p. I . lor OiiklAiifl
I 6.35 p. in. for Augusta and So. OaiUlacr.
, 0. 5np. in. lor Lowtslon, Kith, I’oril.iml an I
li'i'l ui,.,la Auguaia, wllh Fulln'un sleeping c i
•lally tor Uoston, ineluUIng SHm'iivi.
I Daily excurslonE, for Fairfield, 10 (•(■lUa; Oa
laml, 3 •cents; Skowhogan, ii.lib rouH.I ti!’ .
HFa), F. EVANS, Vice Pros. A Oai M .M. na '
F. E. IKIOTUBY, Portl'v.id, Me.. i4 .a” . aa t
I .-r It f'.'k t .Vvrrt

I

Reasons Why it Should be Suppoited
Bnd Made Sueoessful by Public.
The wliolesome cdu atioii of youth
is (.fteii considered .a public dutv.
But it should appeal to citizens ratiier
as an opiortunity mi l a privilege,
because ttioro can be nn better invest
ment from a public point of \ iow tiinii [
the sooial ciovalion ot tlie j^ouiig.
These rapi.'llv take tli'i | iiiccs i i tlio
controlling ranks ( f gc cinment a d
socict)', and form flu- wm p nnd wool
ot citi'/.cnsldp. It is p!>\ n, tncrelorc,
thnt wliatever idea.s ami ail'niutiiges
are g.niiied at an emlv age, soon find
exincs.'-ion in mntoipd and t.ipgiblo
Jiiim, and in civic lin. \ik1 a cilv
that can count upo i u gciii.nntioii
coining, with tram ■ 1 mind- nnd
bodies, and wirli w.iole-omc nleiK
may feel assured of a bigli ami tine
development, it is i.ii' tins ginund |
that tlio Watorvillo S i ‘ml Um m a; peals to pub'io-.si)iriti d eitizeiis to do
Hint whicli is best fei tlie you tli > 1
Waterville.

Eastern Steamship Co.

.

i C"-

KENNKBEO DIVISION.
KAI.L sCHKl>ri.K,
'I' II U K K—T in I *' - A - W K P IC.

Do YOUR Children
ask

( (11 11'” IctM’fl
qt
! oO )) in, Mnilu\ictl .it '.Mhl d. hi,
iHiii^
\i ih itialii line !-tFji!iMis
tiiM'iiiiM .ti
> ih) I'. Ill ,
.{ 1) |i. to. Hti«i i(iih mi

c

p. Ill, I tii'Htl.'i) ij, Thill rtl.i \ • .in 2

QUESTIONS?

lui.iiMi’
!*■ dt

,

tot O j»

WEBSTER’S ~
International
Dictionary
.
\
Jf you have any questions
about it write us.

NEWSPAPER INPLUEHCE.
PUCLI9HER8,
SPRINQFIELD, MASS.

IK.

1

f<

ki\o

T'ion

MgH I'i -

Won

\\ I'Hil* -i| I

r \'n in lK*l..A>ru t, \u^»i-t)i, Ml

A

i

•'lU’uimM

.i \ n 1- I ,mM 11\ tr l.imhiu-.

.Mil I L 11

Of course they do. It is their
way of learning and it is your duty
.to answer. You may uced a dicliouary to aid you. * It won’t an
swer every question, but there are
thousands to which it will give you
true, clear aud definite answers,
not about words only, hut about
things, the sun, luacuiuery, men,
places, stories and the like. Then,
too, the childi'cu c.an find their
own answers. ’ Some of our
greatest men have ascribed their
j power to study of the dictionary.
S Of coursQ yon want the best dict ionary.- The most critical prefer
the. New and Enlarged Edition of

I'lvcryliodv’s liable n iicliiug piG-i
Rich and poor, old ami V'mig—tenible tlio torture ibev -nlTer. Onlj one
sure cure DcinTs Ointn cm. Ab
solutely safe; can’t fail.

Paul Pierce, siipcriiiteiidont of food
exhibits nt the W’orld .- Fair, indiioctly paid a liigh tribute to ilio lutlucnoe
ot newspapers in an mldrcss before
the lutornatioual Piiu Food Congress
at St. Louis last Wick. 'I’lie text ot
liis speccli was “Puldicity for Foi d
Frauds,’’^and Hio incitiial c nclusion
tliat lie reaclu'd wtii rliiU tbero was
opportunity for tlie iir.>s.s to iciubir a
most important pul lie si i vice Imre.
Ho said: ,“A .system ilie O-imiuign of
exposure of fnihds uv the Anieriiiiii
press would bo woiHi more to the
cause of pure food liiau all tlio law.s
tliat oould bo passed.’'
Unless one lias nmda a spccinl study
of tlie subject of toid ndiilteratioii,
Im would lie great!v sinpiis,! d u; on
investigation at tlie ixtcut In wliioli it
lias been and is still caiiicd. 'liie
ingenuity that lias L( o , di.s.jl.ivcil in
tliis line of work is lu rcniarkiiblu K-i
Hint wliioh lias oliaiaotcri/.ad .imoricau genius along praisowortny linos.
It is not to bo understood Hint ail of
these adulterations are positively injuriona to the extent of being healtlidestroying, but they are, uevortlieloav,
dishoucat. For an oxjiert to declare
that, the newspapers' constitute the
only effeotivo agency to put an end
to the fraud is a wortliy tribute to the
field tlmt tiie press hos come to oooopy. And the soundness of the eon-

.

1.40 a. to. dally tor liaoKor, week days Uan
U'lrboi; tor Bucksport, BUswortb. Old Town
Vitucoburo, Aroostobk . county, wasblnaion
county, 8t. John, at, Stephen ana Halifax. 5ooe
not run beyond IJaugor on Hundays rxeent ulillsworili, \\ ashtngion By. and Bar Harbor
5.50 a. ta, for Skuwliegiin, (mixed.)
’f;18 »i m. mixed lor Iturilnud, liexter, Dover
and Foxcroft, Moouilioud Lake, ^ngor huo'
luisnl BtUtlOUB.
9.50 a. m. lor Fairfield and SkowheKan.
O.nita. ni. lor Ucliusi, Baugoruiid iTuckspori
0.05 a. ui. but,days only lor bkowlicguu.
1000 a. in. Sundays only fur Bangor.
'.ZO p. m. lor Foxci'oft, ilatiKoriimrway eiu
I lions, [‘alien, iluultuii, Caribou, I’rosquo.lsb
I via U, Si A., Miittawunikeag, Vanceboro. .ni
I atoidivi), (Calais), lluultoii, Woodstock, St.Oohi'
' and llulilux.
3.08 p. m. for IlnnKor, Bunksport, BarHatljui
1 lid'1 own. Dally to Bangor.
4.15 p. UI. for Ilcltast, Dover, Foxcroit
, Moosulioad Lake, Bangor, Uld Town, and ,Mai'
I. iwamkcag.
1.18 11. ni. for Kalrflcld and Skowhogau,
8.15 p. 111. fur Skuwlivguii.

isci . I

THE WATERVILLE SOCIAL UNIOX. *Gn

There is one atory entitled, “After
used; and has relieved me of those jUio Manner of tho Plosh,’’by N.
•Io’’^‘Ph*no Brnngwtu that lor human
troubles so Ihuruuglily' tlmt .inHiiin® 'I nature
and dolioiouz humor falls into
the five years ainoo J used tliem I fine with “Mrs. Wiggaof the Oabbugo
A sooond ‘atory by Eunice
have not liad any real aufforiug from Patoh.’’
Sayre RnympuR tells of the niyatory
of '“riio House at No. 0,’’while the
kidney trouble.’’
j.
aooond
of “The Girl and the
For bolq by all dealora Prioo QO Peal," part
by Earl Edwin Harrimdu
oouta. Foster-Milbnrn Oo., Buffalo, brings tlie oharaoters to Ohioago in
their trauB-ooutinental love affair. In
New York, sole agents for the United addition
to these featui^s of The
States.
Pilgrim for^Ootober, the many useful
departments of value to woman ib
Remember the nome—Doan’s—and ieueral and the housewife In partibu*'
ar ata-mentioned.
take no other.
i
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Dru Emmons’

Mitiiflily
)'

)i.i6 I'loi.K'ht h'tppinuFG t<
'J’liai’uispo-'ltUc-

i> HO other
tli.Mt wlA

knossu lo dhmUcuI bCio»c«anA ttblrly tio Mio wuik.

Longest umi !i»o-t olL-Uiiatu li icgiilnrUios fioir
.'iiiyi.iUcC 1 uUl\dAliaiiicAiulL'ly.
nnti’e«l ittiiny t-t
No patli, «lanp:er, or inteiteifiict' N\ith ^voi k. lla\ o ruHcveAhuiiArcAfi of
•
w heio o'huiH h.it t IuIUmI. TIil* inoHtdilhMill uaM’s
fiiUy tioatoA by mall, and
b nc’llultil
iiaiiltc’Ain cvarvliihtance.
Narlsk\shat^GN< i. \Vi‘tt<'atbiiiiAiodHOfIaAlc&
^^lloIn V 0 iu’v» i n'U. Write lor fiulliur
l.iibaiat tiec
iontiul atUlce. J>o uotput
till too loutf. Ail intoiB tfuClilully auHWcrcA.
Ib’rnembi i*, tillsroiaiMl) il^a1Hullltoi7^<J■tcunder
c\ory pohMlile •■omiltlon and j>oriUfvely leavce
noaiterill oiUM tupon tlichcaiih. HmtbymaUp
fccruirly huaU'A, $2.00. ^Iom>y letters sboulA be
Tc«UtCfC<\. PiJ. *1. W. KMaiONft CO., Uoom
^ , 170 Tieiiiuiit Stieet, Uoetuu, Mass.

IRA A. niTCilfcl.L.
THE AMiLElC.^R BOY FOR OCruBl R ' IVCl'y, BO'
Tim fi Uili'T “ Aiiimii'.i'i Hev,’’
witli ita Inoiball cover ami u i.civ il- i
lii.striit'.oii.-", (Uig'ii lo iiui.e alloy's. liOOD I'.VM .iTI.-KVsON.lItl.K I-KlOfev
li.-rii* 111.1 1. i.iil,
wi.ir.
li,-aU.1U0 II WIIII liUaMDC.

'I'l.iu 111,,., '
lliis I’lDiI-

ll.'K'>.1101,1 liiirk'i'k liinilkticH lo niilcr for nny
tiikuii to any des.m,;

her n fipcc.iall v
iiitrih-tivi;
its j *“'‘glastories iiic:
Part one ot “Jinmiy-'^__ ^ _______ '
bov’s

('o.miiis'sioii''—a

war

storyljG^T A COUGH FREE

.”i>.i|) umlor

cl|alllcl light ot the I ditoi’s “Thicn 1
Yi'inki'i I’ovs 111 lio'a; d—a riave
story;''A Hov ('aiiv:is.'er'’--,i 1 us:
iii-iS storv ; “Tim Iv O. 1). ’.s mid tlm j
P. A. (1
a fatha'l •-lorv ; “ i'ho
Ri-ohlle tioiib oi a Pi t and a Rod’’—
a

ll-liitig

]>.g.in

sterv;

Stock

“ W hy tlm I linn-'

-

for hlg i.romlun. catalogue.

Ooiniiiny I ailed'’—a ___________________|________'

waterville savings bank

gnuinu'c; “Rob’s tfclf-Faciificc’’—a
K>.l'5.U4'N ST WArtUVIH.!)
husluoss story; and “IIow General
'rmiBTEKS—0. Kuuiiff, il. W. Baaiett, Qao, K.
Dana T, Kiwter, irovnnt U. Moree, Julia
Morgan Won His First Sliouldor- Buutiillo,
A. Vlguu, Lhnrloa U. Duron.

Straps’’—an ludiuu story,
As load
ing artiole.s fully illustrated tlioro la
Depoiiti of one dnller xml upwarilg, not exoseC ,
“Tlie Boy Wlio Would Go to Sea;’’ ing two tboueaiid dollar. In all, ruoulTeit Olid pnt '
on
August, November, February and
“Tlio Famous Cliilclreu’s Orusnde;’’ Mayinterest
UAt.
No
tax
to
be
paid on dcpiistta by depositor..
"Millloua of Progs Wanted;’’"Hal
Dividends made lu May and November and M
loween;’’ "The Boy Who Dares;“ not
withdrawn are added toxloiiosits and Intereat
Uius compounded twice a year.
“Trainiug a Football Team;’’ “Bnso- Is CilHaa
In Saving* Bank building; Bank opw
oluslou can aoarooly be q’fiestioned.bail in tlie Navy;’’ “Wonderful Boy dally irum 9 a.iu. to I'LSO p.m,, and t.m to 3.80
p.m.
Manchester Union.
Swimmers;’’ “Rowing, for Boys;’’
0. Rsauvp, Prbaldent
(
K. M. Dudusioiid, a'r.
“Boo 'Prailiug in the Bltie Ridge;’’
“Hhrdlingi” “The United Amateur
Press Aaaooiatipu OouvehtioH‘JBeea
'for, iBoya;’’- ' 'Obaugea- in Football
Ruiea;’’ “Helen Gould’a Qift^ to
Boys;’’ “The Orator's Preparationi”
i'A Noisy
Oampaign,''* * and the
SMALLEY & WHITE.,
editor’s'talk with boys entitled'PJnat
Between Ourselves.’’,' Under
the
eneral title of “How-To Do Things'*
j-r*
iero is "Hints on -Ooudnotiug a
Bbbool Paper,” ’.'Clever Work with a,
' I42Maln.St, *
.
FpoketKnife," *^'Tlie Drawing Boom
Mhgioian,'' “How to Make
Mihia* WATERVILLE? MAINEI
tnfe ' Theatre,” / “How to Make a
Also Con. Sq., So. Berwich* Me. *
Qohlet from a Ooeoanut.” l Besides
theiTe is a message from Governor and Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
Warfield ot -MaryUnd to the boys of
America, a pai^e. devoted to'the Order wAnBviu;.n lopqb koa.' a. o.^. w
of tbe'-Amerioau Boy, books reviewed,
P9g«lS(llMUnast''A.;Q.V..W,Ks
direotlQhs for saving drowning ^per
am for CopiumpUoo In first aUgaa sons,-a
^
AW(OU>.BMOK,
I- '
page'on stamps, coins and
iu Biivsncedstsi^ tTuatonoa
excetlent afC^sQm taking tS cunps, one on hmuteur imotogittoby SsooBdanAVoanbVia^ad^ ofoeoh'iiMth
' r,.,al TMJifriC...
and one on pu«ales.
"

g

--w»waB

Marble aoK Mti-Mera,)

f,
.I"'-'/.'-‘.A
hfi i...

■WKYWIND STORMS AND EARTH teniiiuates at GeorRetowu, tho sec
tion that fo'tnerly traversed the
QUAKES DO NOT AFFECT
'
capital
hlwiuR been filled uu after the
SKYSCRAPERS.

INDIAN INVENTIVENESS.
aircli ilnrlt Cnnocs ninl Snowshocs
Itj lU'.it rrocluetioiis.

IlfllYircnt Klndn of Dnyii.

Five kinds of day are recognized,
and it has been said that the word
"day” has no real meaning without an
adjective defining what kind «f a day
Is iiieaiit. Tlibro la a civil day. the as
tronomical day, the apparent solar day.
tho mean solar day and the sidereal
day. The civil day heglns at tho mid
night preceding mean noon and con
sists of twenty-four hours counted aft
er 12 o'clock. The astronomical day be
gins twelve hours after the civil day,
or at tlio mean noon of the correspond
ing civil day. These lionrs are reck
oned from 0 to 24. It will be seen,
therefore, that while 10 hours 12 min
utes Jan. 1 astronomical time is also
10 lioiirs 12 uiiinitcs Jgn. 1 civil time,
yet 22 hours 12 minutes Jan. 1 nstrouonilcal tipjo Is also 10 liours 12 niiuutes a. in. Jan. 2 civil time. Tlicro are
many anomalies growing out of this
use of tho civil day, and there are
many argnments in favor of using tho
astronomical day. It is one of the re
forms wlilch nndoubledly will come
some time.—Loudon fstamiard.

CHINESE hANGUAGE.
TUe

Mont Iiitrlrnte iiiiil Cnnibrona
Velitclc of ThniiKlit IC!i.tnii(.

INFLAMMABLE AIR.
The

I

Iliilen Dlnfllledt
I'rniinct nr.
Friiiit Coal In 1720.

Uivil War.
Probably no porsoii uuaoonstomed to] The oroetion of tho now National
That tile North American Indian nev
Chinoso has been ilcscrlhcd as "tlio
In tlie early days of the last century;
most liiti'lcate, cniubrous and un Sir Walter Scott, writing from Londoa
iocli an experience ever stood on the Museum buildinR calls to mind tho er rose to a high level of civilization may
wieldy velilcle of tlionglil tbat ever to a>fflciid in Edinburgh, said, "Thero
roof of ft twenty-story bnildiuR, when iutorestinR history of that institution, be altrlbutwl to his lack of invcnllvcness as^ well as to his imlolence and
ol4aiiicd among any people." Tliere is i/l'ool hero who l.s trying to light tho
wind
was
blowing,
without
a
,1 great
couoerniug
wliich very little is linprovldonce. lie reared no enduring
are eighteen vurletles of It, besides tho city with smoko.” Sir Walter's "smoke’''
tremor of the nerves, and at least an known. It appears that late in the ! structures and constructed no Instru
court dialect, and until rts'cntly no was not a human Invention. Aceunfnimaginary sense of swaying in tho DO's Oommodore Elliott, comniaudiug^ ments for the manufacture on anyEuropean knew more than three of lations of gas from coal hods fouiut
Inige structure beneath his f^t. There tlie Mediterranean squadron, who was , tiling lint the smallest scale of articles
the.se llnently, while It may be doubt their way to the surface and, bolhg
is such a swaying, and it iias been a great friend and admirer of Presi of use and excliange. Tills seems at
ed whether any (’lilnaman ever fully highly Infiammable, attracted tho at
understood them all.
measured with great exactness. But dent Andrew Jackson, brought to tills first glance like a siitisfactory explauatention of men who erected altars over
In what Is comnionly called Chinese them, and their penietnal tiros were
it turns out to be far 4ess tnan is country from Beirut,
Syria, an IWn of the undeveloped stale of his
there are fiO.OOO rocogiilzoil written dedicated to the gods. For thousands
imagined.
ancient marble 'sarcophagus, bana- civilization.
character, yet there Is no alphabet of years the Clilnose have speculated
It Is neverllielcss not true that the
Caroful observations to determine somely soulptnrd, that had ouoe eon
and practically no grammar. Even upon the meaning nf tho natural gas
inventiveness. lie
He iias
has
...r toll i.r.ii.1
.
I Indian lacked inventiveness,
thoamouiitof osoillatioD of tall build- tamed the remains of some Phoenician
„,onnnicnt8
this Immense number of characters which has escaped ahnndaiitly froiiH'^
—
—
t Yt/I UT Ai*a TTY nH A
i
_______ ti-i
ings jin
a
high wind
wore mode in ! .king or grandee,
possibly po tless a.! of lii.s capacity for invention, altbotigb
may be Indellnlti'Iy extomled, for a the earth in several provinces. In 172(1
Cliicago, a few years ago, during a person than the immortal Hyrum liim- oiir own civlllzatlou lias converted
learned Chinese scribe, if lie does not Dr. Hales informed Chemists tliat by
tempest in whioh tho volooity of tho self. Tlio-art is Phoonioian, iuflnenc- tliem from articles of necessity into
know a sign wlileh he tliliika entirely distilling a few grains of coal lie liad
Buttalile to tho word lie desires to ex oblalni'd an equal number of cubic
wind reached eighty miles an hour. od by Greek, and, contrary to tbo wbat are practically playthings..
press, coins one. Tlicre Is a Clilnoso Inches of "Inllannnahle air” and that 1C
These two evidences of the Indian
Tho Monaduook Building, two hun statement oontained in Mrs. .Tohn A.
printed hook in the British mnsemii attempted on a .large scale millions
dred feet in heiglit.'fiUil unprotected Logan's “Tliirty Years in Washing- genius are the birch hark canoe and
tun,"tliu sarcophagus did not come
with thirty-two dllT,erent samples of I upon millions of cubic feet of that valhi its upper part l>y noitihborlug from ilio ruins of Oartliage, nor did tho snowshpo. For beauty and utility
the.so fancy eharaeters.
in the uses for wlilcli it was designed
viable substance could be niade tintl
edifices, swayed only one quarter to ' it o"ro contain the remains of a RoBasque is the most dlfileiilt of Eu conveyed iniseeii along tho highways
no
product
of
the
white
man’s
art
.1)110 half an incli from the perpendicu 'mnu geiirea, captain or colonial gover- working with the. same materials could
ropean languages to acin'ilre, chletly be of lilt' land and boeome the means for
j nor. The story runs that Commodore
\ Sonnltlvo Tenor,
lar.
cause of the arbitrary adoption of ex- obtaining perpetnal day. In 1S18 Sir
I Eliott jiroseiitcd
this
liaudsome have surpassed the Indian canoe. Tlie
Put ic shoula not be inferred from sarconliagns (an enornious and bulky suowslioe, as tlie Indian designed and
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distributed tlirougliout liis muscular with that of Lewis a,' a Clark and end ho lit'iieved he iiad stolen a large suHi sary to fool a druggist. It looks easy Is aborit equal to the deplli of water, aiiiomilliig to pain while coiiselonsness
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tlius resisted by liis wliolo body.-^ expeditions to thb Artio, conducted Years afterward, when the table laid to another, but not one person In ten' the oscillations to proceed miliiipedeij In death b.^ biiriiliig inilii ceases at an
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THE NATIONAL MUSEUM.
A little tliree-year-old miss, while be: and thus tliey neqiiirt' a progrcssivi
Ill eliest diseases pain Is relieved bj;
before. Aud ns your old dad sits at were alive at tli(> time of tlio diseovery
mother
was trying to get iier to sleep, motion and form "breakers.” Fur_llils Hilffoeallon .at the death inomeiit, aiul
ills desk and hears the rain drops pat and that the oic's oliaracter wa.s ideais
How the Institution Was Brought Into ter on tho roof, well, someliow it od and the otlic.'s eonlideiiee rostortsl. hecaiuo Interos^eil In a peculiar noise reason waves always break agninsl 111 fevers Ibe nervous sysleni bueonies
and asked what it was.
] the shore, wliatever Is llie direelioii of depresseil to sncli nller apatb.v as to
brings to mind our summer outing.
Existence.
“A
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diair,”
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llio
nioUier.,
Good time, wasn’t it"? Say girl, do
Indni'c (piil(‘ a painless end.
the wind.
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"Well,” remarked the little lady, "lie
In March, 1U03, Oongross appro you remember, our old friend of tlie
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priated tlie sum of $8,500,000 for tlie car'f Mylditlnf liis bump of cuiiosity itnarek and the Countess Hoyos took ought to got himself oiled.”—i'ouug
loom up large 'i Lot me see, if I re
Ediiioiid Koslaiid, llie great French
Even eoiiipareil willi llie work of a
erection of a new National Mnaeum member rigliily liis conversation place at Vloiiiia, and it was on this oe- People’s Paper.
elreiis aeroimt llie Job of ii ship's rigger writer, was on ono oeeaslon tbo hero
bnildiug, it being a fact well known with tho piotty young woman in tho easloii that tlie Uniser took a step
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NatliliiK to SIiow.
Is exlromel.v perilous, for wbereiis tbo of an amusing episode. Dnrliig a visit
to {Vaslilngtnnians that now, and for (tar, ran like
this:
“Tired?’’ wliich was one of the falsest stejis of
Young Kallow—You guaranteed that elreiiH iK'rforiiier Is siifegimnleil in ev to a friond in the eonntry .M. Koslaiul
some time past, a considerable portion “Yes.’’ “Como fur?’’ “All tlie way his life, a step equivalent to the malev elixir you sold mo to raise a beard and
ery way possible aiul llie ropes and was io(inosted to aci'oiiipaiiy ^blm to
from Seattle.’’
“Como by rail?’’ olent lioycottiiig of the Bisniareks. By
of tho 6,000,000 speoimous, both great “I had to if 1 came at all,’’
“Live order of his majesty Count Cnjirlvi, the luustueho In six weeks’ time. Iirng- BiqiiHirts are tliorouglily tested ibe rUc- the iiiairlt' in order to register tlio
and small, owned by tho National round here?’’ “Yes, Thomaston.’’I
ehaneellor, wrote to rriiiee Betiss, glst-tYes? Young Kallow—Yes, anil I gor’s duty Is to ascend niusls ofleii frU'iid's newborn iiifaiit. The adjniiet
I how
Museum have remained in storage “Married?" “Ves.’’
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ambassador at Vienna: “Should want to say It’s a barefaced lie.-Ex mtule extremely perilous by rot or dim- of the inalrie, ii eonseleiitlons little
lie stopped then, and I was mighty 1
geronsly Impaired by sloriiis. Extreme Ilian, booked the Infant and then turn
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glad he did, for 1 was afraid the next |
coolness and eiintlon are necessary, and ed to .M. Boslir'd as the first witness.
Washiiigttou Star.’’ As soon, tlierc- I question would be as to wliat slio was 1 make any approach to you pray coniine
us believe we can and hopi tint, men engaged in ilils eiilliiig are a "Yonr inimo. sir'/" "Edmond Itostaud.”
fore as tho appropriation liad been going to liave for supper.
I yourself to (•oiiveiitlonnlfornisof courte forLot
ojear lieatlisl. Iiard liaiided lot, who "Vonr voeatlonV■' “.Man of letters and
the rest—De Unod.
granted, plans wore prepared, and, on Your Auut Oyntliy has loft us at last sy. This order Is also to be observed
take risks elieeril.v and work with an iiieiiiber of the Freiieli aeiidemy.”
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t
by the staff' of tlio embassy. I may
Etarly EukIIhIi.
June 16, 1904, ground was broken for
Honest, she did not kiss me when site add tliat Ids m.ijosty will take no no
instant nnilerslaiidliig of tbeir biisl- "Very well," replied the official. "You
Bachelor-1 confess I can't uiulertlie formation of tlie new bnildiiig, went, and I liave marveled since
tice of the woduhig.’’—London Chroni Btand what your luiby’s saying. Bene iiesH, Taking Into eoiisl'leralloii the ex liave to sign yonr inline, t'aii you
whioli, wlion completed, will cover thereat, tor she seemed tickled.to see
tent and eliaraeler-ot tlieir work, coni- write'.' If not yon may iiiiike a cross.”
cle.
dick—It is a queer language, isn’t it?
more ground space than any stroatilro me wlieii slio came. Tlie only reason
paratlvt'ly few I'lieet with aecideiit.—
Bachelor—Yes; sort of early English.—
for her apparent oooluess that i can
New York Herald.
in Washington, with the exooption think of is a little episode which hapIt Caiue I*r»'tly .Sion-.
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wliat was once a portion of the old j prro*ked"up herears a trifle, aud after
limit.
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Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, whioh]dinner the dear girl aunonnoed her rors, because those favored mortals Fort Worth Record.
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formerly ran directly tlirough ‘the intention of attending tho races. I fit the Astral light can by its aid read j deafness cannot be CURED letter of recommendation.’’
"I could eat that meal faster than your
thought it a little strange, as you
“Well, what was I to do? She sat old mill can grind It.” "Yes," replied
iieart of Washington, bat now know, Tryphosa, that slio has always on tlioso surfaces ot milky wlilte the
by looal applications, ns tliey cannot right down In the kitchen and wouldn't the iiilller, "hut how long could you
been rookoued by ns as a trifle ’’near" refioetioiis of the past and tlie promises roach tiie diseased portion of tlie ear.
go on any other terms,"—lialthnore ktugi on eating It?” “Cntll I starved,”
in money matters.
of the future.’’
Thero is only one ■way to cure deaf American.
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young man.
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Bermuda, for4 Instance. It was tllsit oau’t last. A woman who can't noses. Tlien tliey wouldn'
a t lm\e any-1 iiesB ig tlio result, and unless tho six weeks after they were married.”—
8igaatnre of
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talk' will die sure, and so it proved. tiling to sing through. — Cincinnati iiiflammatiou oqu bo taken out aud Chicago Itecurd-Ileralil.
How he happent'd to Ntimihlo on tv
For after supper tlie cause ot all her Tribune.
this tube restored to its normal condi
-L
VO
woe was revealed to your poor, suffer
place with a luiiiie Ju.st like his heats
tion, hearing will be destroyed for
I ll4ilM|CIllNl*(J.
Searith*
__ 1h8 Kind Vou HatB Always BougM
ing ma. Hlie did not tell me all,
me.”
ever : nine Cases out of ten are oansed
Stlnar.
Blobbs—In spite of all tho money
(yo-r ma didn’t) but out from the
Gignatnie
"Now I know," sobbed tho six by Gatarrii, wiiioii is uotliiug but an Newrlch spends on his clothes he can’t
torrents ot wrath aud indignation moiitlis’ bride to her husband, growl inflamed oouditiou of tlio muoons
The Ileulizutiun.
of
disguise ills plelielaii origin. Slohhs—
th^re oamo one phraso that explained ing over iier extravagance, "wliy you sorfaoos.
"Hear you’ve been i>peculatlug, old
it all, aud those are the words site
We.jvill give One’Huudred Dolars No; It’s like putting a ten dollar collar man. What did yon realize?”
“Freo-tor-all, pretty way to used to call mo a flower. You tlionglit for any case of Deafness (caused by on a thirty cent dog. — I’lilladelphlu
Sun tu
yf The Kind You Have Always Bought spoke;
"I ronlizeil that I was a blame<l fool,”
advertise a show, and tlien make 1 was an orchid and that I could live oatarrh) that cannot be onred by llocord.
repllerl the other man sorely.—Cincin
everybody that goes in pay fifty •n air.’’—Now Orlonus Flcnyune.
Hall’s' Oatarrh
Cure.
Bend for
nati Trihune.
cents 1’*
oironlars free.
The flower of civilization is the fluo
Good _bye Tryphosa, will meet you
It Is from books that wise men de F. J. CHENEY & 00.. Toledo, O.
tii

i

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

BsontU

Blguttm
of

The Kind You Have Always BoiigW in Boston at the fair.

Yonr hospitable father,
EZRA KETOHUM."

rive consolation in the troubles ot life.
— Victor Hugo.

Sold by Druggists, T6o.
Take Hall’s Family PiUs for oonBtipatlou.

ishod man, tlio man of sense, of grace,
A woman will protest that slio can’t>
of accompllshmout, of soclul power— stay while slio is taking off her'bat.—
the gGntlomun.—Emerson.
Atchison Globe.

Miss Evelyn Moody has been chosen .
An Italian who was working on the
President O. L. White will give an
as a delegate from this town to at-1
address before the Teachers* Ooiivi n.
sewer on Western avenue was injur
tion at Plymonth, Mass., on Frid
tend the Baptist convention in
ed quite seriously Friday afternoon^
October 28.
Aroostook oonutv this week.
He was holding a drill at the bottom
President White has asked all the
Mr. Robert Morns, '07, wont 11
of
the
trench
which
was
about
9
feet
students
take precaution to see that
Mrs. A. H. Huff has gone to Port
Fridav evening where lie i..,i
deep, when a timber weighing several fire does not get into the Ipives on cbe Oakland
land where slio will be the guest of
the prayer meeting services at 11,9
oampns.
Lasi
year
a
fir^
caught
in
The lionse of Mrs. Abbie Ladd on hundred ponnds was aocidentallly the leaves and a good deal of damage Baptist ohnroh. Mi^ Morris will laKe
The yoniiK people of the Unlvorsal- Mrs. Richard Fronoh for a few days.
He was taken to was done to the oampns and to the old oharge'of the servioes at the Oakiund
ist Snuday soliool held a sooial at
Mrs. ^ right, who lias boon stopping Winohester stiipet was damaged con dropped on him.
the
Morrill
House,
where he boards willows. The leaves are being raked Baptist chnroh in oonneotion with lu^
Murray veatrv Tuesday
eveuipg. at the home of Dr. Parsons the past siderably by fire Tuesday afternoon,
college work.
and
Drs.
Band
and
Robinson
summon np and pat icto a big pile. It is
Games were placed and a treat of week, has returned to her home in It was first discovered by Mrs. Backhoped
that
a
foothill
victory
will
A meeting of the men's division < f
liff, Mrs. Ladd's mother who has ed. It was difiioult to ascertain how come before long and we can make the junior class was held Friday nn.n q
sandy and pop-oorn was enjoyed. The Norridgewook.
badly
he
i^as
hurt
No
bones
appear'
nse of them witn a good )>lg bonfire.
children report a very pleasant eve
Ing after chapel to eleot officers lor
Fred Robinson who I9 employed at been stopping there for a few days as ed to have been broken.
ning.
the Oakland woolen mill as machinist, Mrs. Ladd is in Portland for medical
The frosliman class of the women’s the ensning year: president, F(. .
Mrs. Fred Wilson and daughter division have elected the following wioke L. Holmes of Lincoln; v>ee
Mr. Frank Maines, who recently had one of his hands badly ornshed treatment. The damage as far as fire
Arthur W. Palmer of Fa i.
Marguerite
of Brunswick are in town officers for the ensning year: Presi president,
is
oonoerned,
was
confined
almost
underwent an operation at the Cential Friday In some of the machinery.
field; seoretary, Harold E. Will, v
dent,
Anne
T.
Ifoberts,
Oaribon;
vice
Maine hospital in Lewiston, was He was carried to Dr. Whitney’s to the shed and ell, but the house spending a few days with Mr. Wil president, Esther E. Weeks, Wisoas- Cherry field; treasurer, Isaiah a.'
brougnt home Wedi esday. Mr. Maines’ oflloo where tlie wonud was dressed proper was oonsiderably damaged by son’s brother, G. E. Wilson, the drag- set; seoretary, Florence E. King, Bowdoin of Prospeot Ferry; marsiidl
There was oonsideraole gist. Miss Wilson Is a violinist of Newfbn Centre, Mass. *, treasurer, Oharles N. Meader, Waterville ; ex.'
condition is not much improved, but and at last accoonts he was very water.
committee Arthur W. J .,;.
smoke
and
a lively blase had started rare talents aud has been beard here Avis L. Woods, Brooks; exeontive eoutive
it was tiiought best that he should comfortable.
mer, Fairfield, Benjamin A. Got" ,,
oommittee,
Evelyn
A.
Carver,
Seal
with
mnoh
pleasure
at
a
nnmber
of
before anyone disoovered the fire.
come home.
Gove, Bertha H. Bangs, Portland, Yarmouthville, Liuwood L. Ross of
About 20 members of Amon Lodge,
private gatherings.
Jennie Oox, Freedom, Ri|gnhild Iver Littleton,
Clayton Oummings, clerk at Wins I. O. O. F., met at the farm of Mr. Help was at onoe telephoned lor and
the
fire
department
responded
as
soon
son, Portage Lake.
Rev.
John
Collins
has
been
seonred
A meeting of the mandolin cU,b
low’s grocery store, is enjoying a twd" FraulT Bridges in Sidney, Sunday,
was held Friday for the purpose of
as
possible.
Meanwhile
kind
friends
to
give
a
leotnre
at
the
Methodist
A
good
deal
of
water
seems
to
bo
weeks’ vacation which, in company and gatlicred his apples. Mr. Bridges
oat of the dormitory windows finding out how many men there aro
with his wife, lie will pass in has been ill at bis home in this town and neighbors assisted in every way obnreh next Friday evening on “War fiying
these
warm
days when the freshmen in oollege who will try for tho olnb.
that they eonld in removing the Time in Maine, or an Unwritten
Canaan.
for several moutlis and as it is the
passing by. The novel way of There are a nnmber of good players
fnrnitnre and putting out the blaze. Chanter of the Civil War.'' Mr. Col are
filling paper bags with water and let but, most of them do not feel as
The W. & O. electric road has custom of the lodge to help out' any It is not known how the fire originat
lins is said by the press and by those ting drop from the fourth story seem thongb they could take the time from
brother
who
is
ill
and
unable
to
installed a teleplione in its waiting
'
ed, bnt is sapposed to have started in who have beard him everywhere to be to have, a pretty good effect as the their studies.
room on this end of the line. This work, they voted to perform this the upper story of the shed. The loss
contents
when
striking
the
ground
Prof.
A.
J.
Roberts
has been selec
a very interesting and thrilling speak manages to cover a good deal of sur
will prove a great convenience to deed of charity for Mr. Bridges. oancot as yet oe estimated as many
ted as one of the speakers at Hie
er.
A
large
crowd
shonld
listen
to
face. Moat of the freshmen have Maine State Teaohers’ oonvention at
outsiders as well as to the employees Most of the men being engaged about articles of clothing and fnrunre were
liim when he comes here.
learned to walk a good ways from the Bangor on October 28th.
tlici« own work tbrough the week they
of the road.
destroyed beside ttie damage to the
Edward 0. Rice, who has been dormitory windows.
were
obliged
to
go
on
Sunday,
The Dramatio Olnb has ohosen for
Mr. and Mrs. William Ayer are
honse.
All those who are trying for the its play this fall the tbree-aot farce
reading law with Brown & Brown at
using
as
their
motto
the
old
maxim,
entertaining Mr. James Roberts of
Mrs. Jnlia Lewis is quite ill at tlie Waterville, and has reoently been Glee olnb met Saturday p. m, at l.UO entitled “Comrades. ” This drama has
in the chapel for the purpose of or
Manchester, N. H., at their home on “The better the day, tlio better the home of Mrs.
Louise Newhall admitted to the Soperset bar, has ganizing and praotioing a few sonKs. been played in a nnmber of places
deed. ’’
with great snooeBS and the mauiiKoChurch street.
where she hais been stopping for opened a law ofiloe in this town in The old songs that were learned last ment is sure it will be something that
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Palmer of Mer
The Degree of Honor gave a whist
several mouths past. Dr. Tasb is in the oifioo of Miss Mand McFadden, year \fere praotioed at tills meeting. will please an andienoe. The parts
will be a great help to the olnb to have beau assignea as follows: Royal
party in the A. O. U. W. hall Wed cer were bidding old friends good bye attendance.
formerly used by the late F. E. Mo- It
have so many songs tb^ can give to Manning, Joseph A. Gilman,
nesday evening.
Tlio first prize for at the station Monday morning, being
Faddeu.
Mr.
Rioe
is
well-known
here
Fire caaght aronud the ohimney of
the pnblio this year. The boys will
Marcus Graves, Walter
ladies was won by Mrs. Inez Walker on their way ; to Malden, Mass., tlie honse on the Island known as the being a Fairfield boy and his friends be able to get organized in a short' Fairfield;
J. Hammond, '06, Berlin, N. H. ;
whore
they
will
reside
in
the
future.
and for gcutlomoi’, by Mr. Allen
time. Only a few men were lost byl Simon Stone, Jolm W. Coombs, ’Oi;,
Dunbar house Thursday morning an wish him suooess.
Mr. and Mis. Olias. Walker of
graduation.
Arthur W. Palmer, ’06, ' Freeport; Matt Winsor, John B. PiiusSykes. Rofresliments consisting of
about 2 o’olook and the fire aenart
Herbert Haskell, Benjamin Smith, < has handed in his resignation as the ley, ’06, Somersworth, N. H. ; May
puucli and fauey cracsers were served Waltliam, Mass., have been passing a
ment was oalled'out, bnt as the blaze
' leader of the club and Bex W. Dodge,
Elliot C. Lincoln, ’(ii;,
and Hie occasion proved an uunsnally few days in town as guests of Mr. was eztingnisbed by ohomicals. their Ned Smith and P. A. Smith,Esq , left I ’06, has been eleoted to fill the posi- Manning,
Hingham, Mass. ; Bessie Bradh y,
Monday
on
a
hnutiug
trip
to
Shinn
and Mrs. Oduy Alien.
•
enjoyable one.
I
I
tion.
Mr.
Dodge
has
had
ooubider.Linwood L. Ross, 06, Littletoii;
services wore not needed. The loss pond. Mr. Wentworth aooumpauied
able experience aud will make a good Nancy Nipper, Harry O. Bouuey, '07,
Dr.' Parsons was driving down will be small.
Mi'S Maggie Ludden left town
them as cook.
leader as he lias been one of the Guilford. The plav is written by
Thurfi'iav tor a visit witli relatives Church street Saturday and in cross
quartet for the last two years.
George H. Baker the well known
Miss Kate L. Hudson, who has been
A
reception
will
be
tendered
to
i'lg
tho
traok
of
the
W.
&
O.
road
in Sjmerswortli, N. H.
spending the summer with her par Rev. aud Mrs. J. L. Clark at the Bap
Geneva M. Teagne of Madison was dramatist, The club is meeting every
J. K Harris has had his li n n wir where Mam and Cliuroh streets join ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Hudson, lias tist olinrch on Tlmrsday evening. on the oampns Saturday afternoon night and rehearsing for a short
ed i or electricity and every loom is one of the wlieols was wreuohed from returned to New York, where she is Mr. Clark is the newly installed pas visiting friends. Miss Teague is a time.
graduate of Hebrou Academy in the.
his carriage a'ld tlie horse went some
now liglited by Hint iiieniis.
employed as an artist by the But tor of the chdrob aud it is desired class of ’04 aud thinks some of enter-’ Meetings of the aifferent olassi s
distance before the doctor was able
and divisions of the dormitories woio
Mr-i. Fred Nickerson and little son
teriok Pattern Oo.
that all members of the chnroh and ing Colby next fall.
held last week to eleot members nu
to stop liim. Lnckilv he was not
of btonchair. Mass., are visiting at
Miss Nellie B. Nye, of the Lincoln society make a snecial effort to be
Prof. Hugh B. Hatch preached at tbe Oonferenoe Board. The following
tlirowii from tlie carriage and so
the home of Mrs. Lanra Folsom.
the Congregational obnroh in this oity men have been eleoted for the eiisaing
escaped injury. Tliis is a very bad school, has been oouniied to her home present and give him and his wife a Sunday.
year: From Sontb division of Sont"
One of the most beautiful specimens curve on the road and it is a wonder bv illness for a few days past. Mrs. cordial weloome.
Oollege, John B. Pngsley, ’06, of
Betts, ’07, MoCombe, ’08 and Davis, Somersworth, N. H. ; from North
of 1 luut Hie which Oakland people tliat Bocidoiits are not more frequent. BnrrilU has been taking Miss Nye’s
Miss Sadie Woodman, who has been
‘07,
retnrned
Monday
from
Paris,
have ever been privileged to witness
place, wiiile Miss Estlier Eaton, Mrs. taking a long vacation at her home Jefferson aud Hartlaud respectively. division of Sonth College, David M.
Rev. B. D. Phelan of Bucksport and
Young, ’07, of Sangerville; from
is now on exliihitioii at tlie greoiiBurrill’s assistant, has liad oiiarge of here, iias resumed work at the SawHon. L. ij. Walto i of Skowiiegan
„
~
A fooball game has been sohednled South division of North College,
houses of Harold O. Perrin on Fairthe soliool tauglit by Mrs. Bnrrill.
yer Pabiisliiug Co. s p.aiit at A\ator- .^jy Manager Hoyt with Fort Preble at Clarence N. Flood, Sonth Paris; from
will aildiess tlie public in Memorial
field ftrect. Tills plant, wliicli bears
Tlio fair of tne St. .Tojiu Baptist villc, where she was formerly om-1 Portland on Saturday, October 22. the Senior class, Roscoe L. Hall of
Hall next Thur.sdav evening in tlio
the I'liiue of 'Liiiginmisia Arbona, is
ployed.
1 This Alls np the open date and gives Livermore Falls; from the Junior
interests of tlie A. O. U W. After aud Gliristopbor Columbus societies
m.
-ij
„
J.
•
.
the varsity a good game before the class, diaries P. Chipmau of Damarabout live feet liigli and si.x across
The Guild of the Methodist society Maine State game October 29.
the mooting tlie D. of H. will servo a whioli oDoued on Tuesday evening,
isootta; from, the Soplioniore oln.'"-.
the top, and wlicn seen liy the nwriter
Burr T. Jones of North Windsor; Imm
1,
v-,
d
1
supper ill tlie banquet room for the closed Tliursaay night with tlie draw held their regular monthly bnsiuess! Stephen
G. Bean, ’Oo. has anWe(liie.‘'day night Imd .S8 flowers.
Freshman class, diaries O. Dwjmmembers of the order aud their fam ing of prizes and a social hop. meeting on Mondav evening witli iionnoed his readiness to teacli in tlie
of'Martinsville.
The board will iiioi’t
Tlieso ilowers, wliicli avoriigo ten
Music for tho dance was fnrnis'lied by Mrs. A. F. Gerald at her rooms at-the “danoiug and deportment’’ as tanglit some time this week
ilies.
and transact th"
inches in length and six in diameter,
bv a leading dancing master of Port necessary business aud eleot ofliomKendall’a oroliestia of Skowhegaii. Gerald.
.L E. Morrissete and wife returned
land.
Clas.'.es
for
ohildren
from
2
to
4
are pure wlpto and in shape resoiublo
There was a large altcudanco not
Tiiere was a good attendance at tho Saturday afternoon, classes for adults The sabjeot of fixing np a reading
an Easter lily. They exhale a very Saturday from a two weeks’ bunting witlistandiug
room will be bronglit up aud di-the
nufavorabie regular meeting of the Loyal Temper Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
oussod. The room has not >ot been
pleasing aid ]ieni tiatiug (dor but trip in tlio region of New Portland weather. Tliis
first
fair
of
tlie
ance Legion wliicli was held at the
Prof. Lawrence E. Gurney, Colby put ill order this term and the stu
their greatest ptculinrity i.s that tliey witli a fine doer as a reward for their societies has been a success in every
Metliodist chnrch on Monday evening. ’99, recently of Oliioago Uuiversiiy, dents ar(» anxious to see some of tlm
are open o.dy at pighi. The leaves labors.
way, and tlio management are to be
daily papers.
Master Arthur Davis, son of Mrs. 18 Professor in Alleglieuy College,
Rev. E. G. Mnnter supplied at the congratulated.
are about a toot long and live inches
Meadvillo, Pa.
Mary Davis, is oouflued to his liome
aoroHS-the (enter, tai eriiig at oacii F. B. ohurcli in Pittsfield Sunday,
A olass in Bible study has been
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tozier, who suffering with an attack of tousihtis.
Olid, but file foliage is scarcely tlie rcgnlar pastor being ill.
formed by the Bible study oommittee
liave been in town for a few days
Mrs. Jnlia Lewis, who has been ! of tli« Y. M. 0. A. This class is for
disoeiuable owing to the great iiuiiiMrs. O. L. Blair of Riolimoiid ar visiting Mr. Tozier’s jiarents, Mr.
ber of flowers. Mr. Lerriii has kindly rived in town Monday fora visit witli and Mrs. George Tozier, loft this very ill at the home of Mrs. Louise Uhe fresbujeu and will meet every
{ Sunday morning at 9.80 in the room "At a meeting of tlie students of
Nowliall, is improving slowly now.
extended an invitation to all who aie lier oonsin, Miss Annie Crowell.
'of Piof. O. H. White wlio will toaoh Coburn held after chapel Wednesday
morning for their homo in Rooklaud, i
interested in flowers to come and seo
the oiasB Quico a number have al the following officers for the Clarioii
Mrs. M. K. Hallett is the guest of Mr. Tozier being employed by the |
this wonder of the plant kingdom, her dauglitor, Mrs. William Faring- American Epxress Oo. in that oity.
LAZINESS MERELY A SORT OF ready pledged to enter tbe course aud board were elected for the eukuing
a good deal of interest is looked for. year: Editor in oiiief, Miss Jessie
and is in liis oiUce evenings to receive ton, in Honlton.
DISEASE.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Holmes,
Mr.
Jospehine Natter, ’08, of Saoo, has Cousins, ’06, of Waterville ; assistant
all snob, and it is well worth one’s
A. A. Moody lias rented the house aud Mrs. Stephen Wing, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Oharles Wardwell Stiles, chief left college aud returned to her home. editor, Ralph Nash, '06, of Harring
time to go and look at it.
ton ; managing editor, Edward Ware,
on Maple street owned by the lieirs Albert Jewell, Miss Kate Jewell of the division of zoology in the pub
Glenn W. Starkey, ’05, is at his
Mr. Henry Bates left Friday morning of the late S. T. Hersom and will and Carl Piper formed a party who lic health and Marine hospital ser- home in North Vassalboro helping his ’06, of Waterville; assistant managing
editor, Edward Staoy, ’06, of Water
on a tii]> to tlie St. Louis Fair. His move his family in the near future. went to Clinton Thursday night to vioe, who a year ago attracted general father finish nis fall work.
ville; literay’ editors, Mi-asBelen S.
daughter. Miss Lena, aooompanied
Mr. aud Mrs. E. P. Sturtevaut liave attend the fair being given by tlie attention by declaring the hooKworm
At tbe meeting of the Colby Ath Hanson, ’06, of Newark, N. J., and
him to Boston, where she will visit returned from a two weeks’ vacation Woman’s Relief Corps of that town.
to be the parasite of laziness, will letic Assooiation Saturday afternoon Miss Katherine Jameson, ’06, of
in Coburn Hall the general monthly Friendship; local editors, Miss
her aunt, Mrs. Mabel FeBsoadeu, un passed in tho Northern woods.
Mrs. George T. Pago of this town soon make anotlier report on the same business was carried ont. Benjamin Genieve Coffin, ’06, of Ashland, aud
til Mr. Bates’ return.
F. H. Lyford who has been at hia suffered tlie fracture of both bones of sabjeot; the intervening year having A. Goooh. '06, of Yarmonthville was Ernest Cole, *06, of Prospeot Harbor;
The Maine Central R. R. has made home in this town tlie past three the riglit ankle this forenoon at abont been devoted to farther research.
editor, Frederick T. Hill, '06,
I elected manager of Jhe Colby Traok athletio
Mr. Goooh. has always of Waterville; exohang editor, John
He
is
firmly
oouviuoed
that
tho
Association.
the rule that freiglit on all honsehold months, left Tuesday for Charles 11 o’clock.
Mrs. Page was out in
been interesi
in traok work aud Stinohfield, ’06, of Clinton; society
goods shipped from this station sliall town, W. Va., where ho is to have the yard, and was removing a soreeu
last year wai ne of the contestants editor, Miss Ina M. Emery, ’05, of
be paid in advance and after Nov. 1st oliarge of the shops of the Kelley Axe from one of the windows. When she malaria. It kills, saps life an^ energy, j in tlie half mile ran. It was voted Atlipns; ainmni editor, Miss Mnroll
’06, of Bnokstou Center.
the same will apply to all fruit an,cl Go.
stepped down, she made a misstep loses the time of workmen, plays that the tennis court between North Longley,
After this meeting the Athletic
College and Oobhrn Hall should be
vegetables.
bavou
with
the
domostio
affairs
of
a
and
in
this
manner
met
with
the
aoThose who are attending the Sun
known as Smith Court in honor of Association met and chose the follow
The Waterville oonferouoe of Free day school convention at Fort Fair- oideut. Drs. Webber and Robinson honsehold, aud at the same time is the man who gave the means by ing persons to serve on the atliletic
year: From tho
Baptist cliurolies came to a close field from this town aro Mrs. F. H. were called and set the fracture. little understood by tbe medical pro whioh it eonld be fixed np in grand oonnoil. for the
faonlty, Principal F. W. Johnson,
' shape.
Thursday, after a very successful Lyford, Miss Evelyn Moody and Mr. The break is rather a bad one, and fession.
Miss Lmln M. Ames and Miss Adollo
“Sufferers from hookworm,” Dr.
meet. The oihoets (.f tlie Young Thomas Getobell.
Harry S. Ryder ’02, pastor, of the R. Gilpatriok; from the alnipni,
will oause suffering for some time.
Stiles says, “show many symptoms, Metliodist ohuroh at North Anson, Doctor J. F. Hill, Edward-Ware and
Peoples’ couferonoe, wlio were elected
L. W. George, formerly a telegraph Mrs. Pago has many friends who are not all alike by any means. The faoe !
oollege Monday oalling on H. R. Dunham; from the senior olass,
last June, resigned and Wednesday operator at tho Oakland station, aud 3orry to learn of her misfortune.
ot a confirmed sufferer has an anxious, i
friends,
Donald 0. Hanson aud lua M. Emery;
evening a husiuoss meotiug was lield later station agent in Belfast, has
It was annunnoed Friday by tlie stupid expression,‘and is sometimes' Roy O. Haines of Ellsworth called from tbe junior class, Clinton A.
at wliioh F. H. Leeoli of tliis town gone to Northern California where he
Plnmley aud Miss Bertha Dean ; from
was elcoted president and Miss Uriflltli lias seonred a.lnorative position witli committee liaving the reoeut fair of bloated. Tlie pupils of the eye's are friends Wednesday. Mr. Haines Is the sophomore olass, Henry Stinson ;
frequently dilated, and tlio eyes are «?ra<lunte of Hebron Acadomv in the from the freshmau olass, Frank
the
St.
Joliu
tlie
Baptist
and
Christo
of Waterville, secretary and treas tho Missouri Paoifio R. R.
pher Oolumbus societies in charge dull, dry aud usuall.y ot a chalkv class of 1904. He left for Hebrou Smith. This oounoil will meet soon
urer. Tlio next couferonoe will bo
white. Sometimes there is a stupid, ' Academy,where be is to get a few of to perfoot arraiigemouts for the
that 1500.00 wonld be cleared as a fish-like stare, that is hard to deNews
lia.s
been
received
hero
of
tlie
tilings and then goes to Porto Rico
hold ju Pittsfield in Jnii. 1905.
liirtli of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. result of the throe nights. Tliis is scribe, very similar to that noticed in where lie has seonred a position in a athletics of the. year and talk over
other important matters.
At a meeting lield in Waterville last BttWor ot Winslow, formerly of this oousidored qnito a good showiiiglor tlie oases of extreme aloonoHo intoxica m^itary school.
Snuday in tlio interest of tlio Kou- town.
tion.
I
first fair aud speaks mooh hard work
Hoyt N. McCauley, ex-’06, of HanA perverted and general raveuons 000k is visiting friends at tho
WAR.
nebeo County Olirlstian Endeavor
for seme one. The sooietios were appetite
is one of the symptoms of Bricks.’’ Mr. MoOanley will begin
War is the argument of the savage.
Eooiety, a oouferenoo was formed and
MEETS WITH ACCIDENT.
never in better fiuanoial ooudition the disease. Patients are especially “
Onoe justify it, and wo justify tlie
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